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Instructor 
receives 
threats 
after test 
By Nancy Lonergan 
and Rochelle Bozman 

, Staff Writers 

A controversy surrounding threats 
directed against a U1 professor aIter 
students were given failing grades for 
allegedly cheating on an exam is under 
investigation by the associate dean of 
the College of Engineering. 

A report was filed with Ul Campus 
Security on Feb. 25 covering an inci
dent Involving three UI students who 
allegedly threatened Professor E. D. 
Eyman of the College of Engineering, 
according to Lt. Gene Overton of 
Campus Security. 

Twb students were caught cheating 
during an exam administered by 
Eyman and three teaching assistants 
on Friday, Feb. 19. The exams were 
taken from the students after the test 
period. 

The students then threatened 
Eyman, but the professor would not 
elaborate on the type of threats. 
Another student's exam was found to 
be identical to the two students and 
was informed he had been caught 
cheating and he, too, made threats, 
Eyman said. 

The names of the students could not 
be released. 

NO DISCIPLINARY action has been 
taken on the matter, said Paul D. 
Scholz, associate dean of the College of 
Engineering. "Evidently this case of 
cheating may have resulted in a threat 
and we're looking into it," he said. 

While cheating is not a new dis-

(

' cipUnary problem within the college, 
there is no standard procedure for 
dealing with personal threats, Scholz 
said, 

According to senior Joe Cahill, who 
is in Eyman's Introduction to Elec
trical Science class, some students 
were asked to hand over their com
pleted tests because they were 
cheating. 

The following Wednesday afternoon 
Eyman appeared uneasy' and told the 
class he was nervous but did not say 
why, Cahill said. 

Sign of the times 
Thouaanda of college atudenta apent the day In 
Wa.hlngton Monday urgIng members 01 Congre .. to ra

Unlled P,,,, tnlernalionll 

See Threat, page 6 jeet propoted cull In Iinancial aid program •. The lob-

bylat. were encouraged by Houte Speaker Thorn .. 
O'NeIll, who lold them, "You can atop thl. progrlm 01 
cutl." SII atory, page 3. 

Board to consider rezoning plan 
By Kevl n Cook 
Staff Writer 

A zoning change that would permIt 
commercial development on 16 acres 
of unincorporated land near the inter
section of Highway 1 and Freeway 518 
is scheduled for final consideration at 
tonight 's meeting of tbe Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

But Iowa City does not want the par
cel's zoning changed until it can be in
corporated into the city, because com
mercial development - such as a hotel 
- would most likely be connected to 
the city's water and sewer systems. 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin 
1II'Ote the board Feb. 5 to relay the 
Iowa City Council's recommendation 
that the property be voluntarily an
nexed and then rezoned by the city. 

The land involved is located about 
one-half mile southwest of Iowa City in 
West Lucas Township, near where 
Freeway 518 is slated to intersect with 
IIighway 1. -

ACCORDING TO records in the 
Johnson County Auditor's office, lan
downers of the tract include Iowa City 
lawyer Charles Barker, Earl Yoder, 
local real estate agent Edward Thomas 
and George Nagle Jr. Yoder owns one
half of the land and the others each own 
one-sixth, records show. 

The group owns 20 acres zoned for 
commercial use located next to the 16-
acre tract. 

Barker filed the zoning application in 
February 1980, asking the supervisors 
to change the zoning from urban 
residential to highway commercial. 

If tbe application is approved, it 
would allow for development of 
businesses such as hotels and 
restaurants on the property. 

According to Berlin's letter, the 
council agrees with plans to identify 
the property for future commercial 
use, but believes It Is appropriate for 
the land to be annexed by Iowa City to 
"facilitate providing the necessary 
utilities required by sucb develop-

ment." 
City planner Jud TePaske said recen

tly it is entirely likely that owners 
might voluntarily agree to annexation. 

TePaske added that there is a fear 
that utilities built under less stringent 
Johnson County regulations might not 
conform to city standards and could 
cause problems in the future. 

BY ANNEXING the land before 
rezoning, TePaske said, city officials 
could ensure that any construction 
would be subject to Iowa City building 
standards. 

On March la, 1980, the Johnson 
County Health Department recommen
ded to the county zoning commission 
that any commercial establishment on 
the 16 acres be connected to the city's 
water and central sewer system. 

Records of an April 14, 1980, public 
hearing held by the Johnson County 
Zoning Commission show that Barker 
stated the property owners had no in
tentions of annexing. 

At that time, the Johnson County 
Zoning Commission voted 3-2 to recom
mend the super\lisors deny the applica
tion. 

Official minutes of the meeting state 
Barker told the commission that the 
owners of the land bad purchased it 20 
years ago. 

Barker could not be reached for com
ment Monday. 

On May IS, 1980, tbe Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors held a public 
hearing at which the application was 
considered, and voted unanimously to 
continue the hearing on Barker's ap
plication. 

Thie map ahoWi the portion 01 
land, along the propoled F-
51 a route, that the county I. 

being uktd to rezone lor 
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Record-high 
jobless rate 
seen in Iowa 

DES MOlNES (UPI) - The 6.9 per
cent unemployment rate reported by 
Job Service of Iowa for January is the 
highest in the more than 30 years that 
the state has been tabulatmg jobless 
figures, state ofllcials said. 

The record-breaking figures released 
Monday brought renewed Democratic 
caUs in the Iowa Legislature for Im
mediate action to create jobs and gave 
further evidence the state's unemploy
ment fund is beaded for bankruptcy by 
April. 

"There should be an effort to do 
something about unemployment now," 
saId House Minority Leader Donald 
Avenson, D-Oelweln 

The rate In January jumped by 1.6 
percent from the previous month The 
number of employed Iowans lid to 
1,258,400, or about 50,200 less than the 
number of workers who held jobs in the 
state in December. 

Gary Broherd , labor market 
specialist for Job Service, said the in
creased rate was the result of layoffs 
in manufacturing Industries and 
seasonal lnnuences on construction, 
retail trade and educational sectors of 
the economy. 

Broherd also saId the worst is not 
over. He said January's rate " Is 
greatly affected by temporary layoffs 
and more of these are anlicipated" 

THE U PERCENT unemployment 
rate topped the previous higb mark of 
6.2 percent set in August 1980. 

Job Service reported there are 92,900 
unemployed work rs in the state, a 
Jump of 19,900 from December's total. 
The state 's jobless rate in December 
was 5.3 percent. 

The January unemployment rate was 
more than a percentage point higher 
than the same period a year ago when 
unemployment hit 5.7 percent, Broherd 
said. 

Broherd said major layoffs in the 
farm machinery and construction 
equipment manufacturing industries 

See Unemployment, page 6 
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Leading 
indicators 
dip again 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
government said Monday its 
most sensitive economic 
barometer , the leading in
dica tors , pointed down in 
January for the ninth con
secutive month , but the ad
ministration said a spring 
recovery is still possible, 

The Commerce Department 
reported ils composite index of 
leading economic indIcators for 
January declined 0.6 percent, but 
only after the department took 
the unprecedented step of ex
cluding one of its components -
a harp decline In the average 
workweek Influenced to a large 
extent by bad weather. 

Without tbe speCial adjust
ment, the Index would have 
plunged by 2.8 percent, the worst 
drop In over seven years. 

In addition, December was 
revIsed to show a 0.3 percent 
decline, instead of a 0.6 percent 
improvement. 

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige, who with other ad
ministration members has been 
promlslng an economic upturn 
this spring, Insisted this still 
could come true. 

"THE FACT tbat the In
dicators were on the minus side 
in January is not inconsistent 
with forecasts of a second
qua rter recovery in the 

See Economy, page 6 
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Inside Program subsidizes employment for youth , 

Ralston Park plans 
The Iowa City Council viewed a 
preliminary design plan Monday 
for the development of a park 
adjacent to the Ralston Creek 
south branch dam .. ........... page 2 

Editor hopefuls 
Three candidates - all with 
previous experience at TIle DaUy 
Iowan - are vying for tbe 
position of editor for the 1982-
11183 academic year ........... page S 
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By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

About 45 disadvantaged youths are 
working six to 10 hours per week, 
thanks to an Iowa City-run, state
funded employment program. 

"The job market is cut back SO 
drastically that college students and 
others are dipping into the jobs tllat 
high school kids used to do," said Jack 
Robinson, director of the Mayor's 
Youth Employment Program. 

Since 1968, the program has provided 
subsidized employment to young pe0-
ple who are financially, educationally, 
pbysically, mentally or emotionally 
disadvantaged, Robinson said. All par
ticipants are required to attend scbool 
while in the program. 

State matching funds totaling $22,510 
paid for 65 percent of the youth'. wages 
last year, be said. The partlcipanta 
averaged worting 10 boon a week last 

year, but bigh demand for jobs has now 
caused many youth's hours to be cut to 
six a week. 

ROBINSON TOLD the Iowa City 
Council at a January budget hearing 
that the program's demand has in
creased 20 percent from tast year. 

Robinson said .5 local youths are 
now employed in positions obtained 
through the program. About 60 youths 
have been involved in the program so 
far this year, he said. Robinson 
delCribed the program's youth as a 
"miJted batch." 

About 40 percent of the participants 
are mentally, physically of emotJonalIy 
handicapped, he said. Some of the 
youth are on probation, some live in 
group homes and some have parenls 
who are receiving Aid to Dependent 
Children, he said. 

The young employees are ptaced in a 
wide variety of positions including 

clerical work for the city, janitorial 
duties for tbe U1 and teacber 
assistance at local daycare centeno 

Sylvia Steinbach, a city personnel 
worker, said the program gives disad
vantaged youth "on-the-job experience 
in a field they milbt be interested" in. 

THE CITY Personnel Department 
has employed a mayor's youth worker 
for a number of years, Steinbach said. 
She said the three employees she has 
supervised have "all worked well for 
us." 

Paul Morrison, 15, said the program 
has "really belped me I lot." His 
duties at the Animal Sbelter Include 
walking the dogs, feedin& the animals 
and filing licenses. He IBid hiJ favorite 
parts of the job are "the animals and 
the people [ work with." 

cathy Vance, 14, is "really glad" the 
program gave ber an opportunity to 
work at a Head Start pl'OlfBm where 

she helps teach en with classroom 
work. 

Vance saId the Mayor's program 
helps youths learn about a variety of 
things and prepa re for a ca reer. 

Katie Schowalter, 16, is a syntheSis 
aide for the United Action for Youth 
program. She helps make recordings of 
local musicians and teaches the use of 
video equipment and aD.lmation for 
UAY. 

SCHOWALTER SAID she thinks the 
program is "great." 

"It's gotten me quite a few jobs. It 
gives good job training if you can't go 
to college." She said her position with 
UA Y has belped ber get a job at 
Hawkeye CableVislon. 

Mayor's Youth Employment belps 
both the youth and employers, she said. 
"U somebody needs extra belp but 
can'l afford to pay full wages, they can 
turn to (Comprehensive Employment 

Training Act) or Mayors' Youth," she 
said. 

Art Tellln, sbift supervisor for the U1 
Physical Plant's Custodial Servlcel 
Department, agrees that the youtha 
are not the only ODes that benefit from 
the program. 

" It's a mutual thing. We definitely 
benefit from the program too," be 
said. 

The 10 youths he supervised have 
been " just outstanding ... as good u 
any college student we ever had, and 
better than most," Tellin said. 

"Our experience, generally, bas been 
so positive that it would be a disap
pointment if they dropped it," be IBid. 
"That's not to say we didn't have any 
problems. We had to fire a few, but we 
feel that helps them grow too." 

TEWN SAID the program offen 
youth a good working experience. 

See Youth, page 8 
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Soviet craft lands on Venus 
MOSCOW - An unmanned Soviet spacecraft 

landed on Venus Monday and immediately 
began relaying the first color pictures from 
the cloud-shrouded planet back to Earth. 

The landing module, Venus-13, was the first 
to reach the solar system's most brilliant 
planet in more than three years and landed at 
6:52 a.m. Moscow time (10:52 p.m. EST Sun
day) , the official Tass news agency said. 

New trade plan dicussed 
TOKYO - Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki 

called a meeting of his economic ministers in a 
new move to expand Imports and ease U.S. 
concern over Tokyo's buge trade surplus with 
the West. 

Suzuki's aides said the economic ministers 
were scheduled to meet Tuesday to discusss 
American demands for the removal of import 
quotas for 'l1 items. 

Rebels overrun villages 
GUATEMALA CITY - Leftist guerrillas 

overran two northern villages Monday, raiding 
their town halls and burning voter registration 
lists for next week's presidential election, 
authorities said. 

Meanwhile, a spokesman for the Canadian 
. embassy in Guatemala City said the mission 

was still searching for an American reported 
kidnapped last Thursday. 

Saudis deny arms accord 
JEDDAH, Saudi Arabia - Saudi Arabia 

Monday denied it signed an agreement with 
the United States on conditions governing the 
use of the five U.S.-built Airborne Warning and 
Control Systems aircraft to be delivered to the 
kingdom in 1985. 

"The reports are baseless," Defense 
Minister Sultan said. "These lies circulated by 
certain news agencies under pressure of 
Zionist elements are malicious toward Islam 
and tbe whole Arab nation." 

Energy improvements asked 
WASHINGTON - The administration 

should streamline the Department of Energy 
rather than dismantle it, the chairman of the 
House Appropriations Committee told Energy 
Secretary James Edwards on Monday. 

Edwards said the agency would be "moved 
over intact" to the Commerce Department, 
except for a few programs that would be run 
by the Interior and Agriculture Departments. 

Draft groups call for halt 
WASHINGTON - An anti-draft coalition 

Monday called on the Reagan administration 
to end draft registration, charging the 
program is a sbambles. 

Jane Midgley , co-chairman of the 
Committee Against Registration and the 
Draft, said the grace period for young men 
who failed to register on time was an 
administration SCllre tactic that has not 
worked. 

Weinberger defends budget 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger said Monday that cutting 
President Reagan 's proposed military budget 
would be "quite dangerous" because the 
threat from the Soviet Union is increasing. 

"The Soviets are not stopping," he said. 
"The threat hasn't diminished one bit." 

Quoted ... 
"They should not be so emotional and 

violent. I was emotional, too, but at least I 
wasn't going to do them bodily harm." 

Professor E.D. Eyman of the UI College of 
Engineering. See story, page 1. 

postscripts 
Events 

The Looking at Relatlonshlpa Conlerence. a 
series 01 17 separate 1 'AI -hour programs 
sponsored by the University Counseling Service, 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union 
Princeton, Purdue and WisconSin rooms. The ' 
conference Is open to the public. 

The How to Study Serl •• /Tlme Management 
sponsored by the University Counseling Service 
will be held Irom 3:30-5 p.m. In the counseling 
service office at Ihe Union. 

G.etln Brlllo«e, French Canadian novelist, will 
speak on "Mouvements lIt1eralres et critiques 
(1970-80) a trevers les revues lilteralres" al 3:30 
p.m. In Ihe New International Center, on the 
Jefferson Building second floor. 

A pre •• ntatlon and discussion on Poland 
sponsored by CARP will be held at 4 p.m. In the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

An Intervl.wlng a.mlnar sponsored by Career 
Services and Placement will be held at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Kirkwood Room. 

The Looking at LIf •• tyl.a Serlea/Maklng Money 
- Lots of It will be held from 5:30-7 p.m. In the 
Burge Prlvele Dining Room. It Is sponsored by the 
Education Program In Residence Halls and the 
University Counseling Service. 

A Th.ala Pr.parltlon Semlnl' sponsored by 
Graduate Student Senate and the Graduate 
COllege will be held at 7 p.m. In Room 221 Jessup 
Hall. 

A reading of the original works of French 
Canadian writers and critics Marcel Belanger and 
Gaetan Brulotte will be held at 7 :30 p.m. In the New 
International Cenler. on Ihe Jefferson Building 
second lloor. 

Cong,. .. Witch will meet to organize a Clean 
Air Act letter-writing campaign at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Miller Room. 

SCARD wtll meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. All Interested people are Invited. 

OV"'ltera Anonymous will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
Room 321 North Hall. 

Th. Blick Student Union will meel at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Alro-Amerlcan Cultural Center. 

'Ralston Park' plan viewed by council 
By Scott Sonn.r 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council viewed a 
preliminary design plan Monday for the 
development of a park adjacent to the 
Ralston Creek south branch dam, located 
near Scott Boulevard on the city's east side. 

The council also tentatively decided at its 
informal meeting not to grant an additional 
$6 ,000 funding request from the Mark 
IV/Willow Creek Neighborhood Center. 

The park plan designated different parts of 
the city-owned 46-acre section of land for use 
as picnic areas, soccer fields and wildlife 
areas. 

Councilors called ' the plan "interesting" 
and "exciting" before referring it to the 
Parks and Recreation Department to develop 
specific proposals for the "Ralston Park." 

Dennis Showalter, director of Parks and 
Recreation, presented the plan on behaU of 
Bruce Hayllar, a UI graduate student who has 

returned home to Australia . Hayllar, a 
recreation education student, designed the 
park last faII as an assignment in a class 
tauiht by Showalter. 

THE CITY'S high demand for recreational 
fields.dlctates that the park be WJed as such -
one of Hayllar's original proposals -
Showalter said. 

Enough demand exists for the creation of 
six new soccer fields, "or as many as we can 
find ... . They'll drive to where they are," 
Showalter said. The park plan includes three 
soccer fields, but another' could be added, he 
said. 

Five soccer fields are now in use in Iowa 
City, but three of those are located near the 
Willow Creek Apartment Complex on land 
that is "not a good place for soccer fields," 
Showalter said . He said he would like to phase 
out use of the Willow Creek fields because an 
underground spring and soil characteristics 
often leave the land wet and unusable. 

The proposed fields at the "Ralston Part" 
would also experience flooding problema, he 
said. 

"In years of average or less-than-average 
rainfall, there would be no problems, but in 
anyone year there is a distinct pouibility the 
land could not be used, II Showalter said. 
However, be said, long-term use of the part 
outweighs the disadvantages caused by tem
porary flooding . 

THE PARK'S estimated price tag is not yet 
available but Showalter said he thought the 
cost to seed the soccer fields and prepare the 
picnic and wildlife areas would be "very lit
tle. " 

Councilor Larry Lynch, who lives near the 
project, said the park plan is "something I 
nnd exciting." Councilor John McDonald said 
the park is a good idea because the city 
already owns the land and a minimum of 
maintenance would be required. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said he favored 

the part, especially one that empbaaiJll, 
"natural state." 

Human Services Planner Pamela _ 
told the council tha t the Mark IV /Wrua. 
Creek Neighborhood Center requested III. 
ditional f6,OOO in funding to create a baH-liIIIt 
assistant director position. 

THE SALARY for the position was DOt l 
cluded in the $6,900 request that the cq:j 
Informally approved last month, becauelll 
center's board of directors "felt at that titrt 
there would be sufficient money in III 
budget" to cover it, she said. 

Ramser said the request was not doae "ill 
timely fashion," but added that the centerb 
short-staffed and needs the position. 

The center is not eligible for fundine "
the city's contingency fund and a request f~ 
the same amount from United Way ti 
Johnson County has also been refused,. 
said. 

House abortion bill fails in committee 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The House 

Judiciary and Law Enforcement Committee 
Monday failed to get enough votes to pass 
legislation that would require doctors to 
notify the state Health Department whenever 
they perform an abortion. 

Lawmakers haggled over the bill about two 
hours before voting on it. The final ' vote, 
which Democrats had asked to postpone until 
Tuesday, was 1()"9 with three lawmakers 
passing. The measure needed 12 votes to be 

approved for floor debate. 
Proponents claim the bill would enable 

health professionals to compile statistical in
formation about teenage pregnancies, abor
tion procedures and surgical complications. 
However, opponents said the bill is a ploy to 
get legislators' views on abortion during the 
election year. 

"To me, the only value of the bill is if we 
can find out why women who want chijdren 
aren't having them," said Rep. Minnelte 

Doderer,' D-Iowa City. She said that the bill 
will be beneficial, "If we can find out 
something about the health of women from 
spontaneous abortions." 

REP . DOUGLAS SMALLEY , R-Des 
Moines, said gathering statistical informa
tion in this area is one way "to cut through 
our pre-formed notions." He won support for 
an amendment that would have required the 
abortion reports to be used for statistical pur
poses only and destroyed after the figures 

were compiled. "",. 
SmalIey emphasized the information ~ 

be used only for health and medical ptII'pORI 
'!be committee also approved an arneaf 

ment by Rep. Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, II 
expand the scope of the bill to include 
reporting of miscarriages and spontaneoas 
abortions. Jochum said fetal defects are III! 
of the main causes of miscarriages IDl 
statistics should be gathered to find WIYS II 
prevent this problem. 

~~~~enger sues drivers in "'~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~"fS". [ 
Siaff Writer interest. Streb, described in the suit as an Icm 

A man who was a passenger on a motorcy
cle that colIided with a car in June 1981 filed a 
$277,000 suit Monday against the drivers of 
both vehicles. 

Courts · · · general partnership. 
The son and daughter of a Cedar Rapids The suit also states that Moxley's deII~ 

According to Johnson County District Court 
records: Vernon McKinley's suit states that 
McKinley was riding as a passenger on the 
motorcycle owned and operated by Steven 
Seaton, and that they colIided June 30, 1981, 
with a 1972 Chevrolet driven by Gary 
Messinger at the intersection of Sixth Avenue 
and F Street in Iowa City. 

and Seaton failed to keep proper lookout at 
the time of the colliSion, and that both were 
exceeding the legal speed limit. 

man who died five months after an accident deprived the plaintiffs and Moxley's wile ~ 
in a Solon apartment building sued the his services and companionShip. 
building's owners for a total of $185,000. 

John Moxley m and Judith Moxley's suit According to John Ehrhart, lawyer lor lit 
The suit names Janet Messinger, the car's 

owner, as a defendant. 
charges that their father, John Moxley Jr., Moldeys, Moxley Jr. traveled each day 1m 
died as a result of injuries from a May 1980 Cedar Rapids to Solon to visit his wif~ 

McKinley's suit claims that both Messinger 

AS A RESULT of the accident, McKinley 
received injuries requiring "extensive 
hospitalization and medical treatment" and 
has spent over $22,000 in medical expenses, 
the suit states. 

fall down the basement stairs at an apart- Cleopatra Moxley, who was in a nuningbomt 
ment building owned by Streb and Streb, in Solon. To be closer to his wife, Ehrbart 
named as defendant in the suit. said, Moxley was looking for an apartmelt il 

• Solon when the accident occurred. 
THE SUIT CLAIMS that the elder Moxley's 

dea~, which occurred in October 1980, was a 
The suit also asks for interest plus ror1 

costs. 

Police begin crackdown 
on beer sales to minors 
By Glenn Towne. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Police Department 
began its crackdown on juveniles buy
ing beer by charging two local 
merchants over the weekend. Kenneth 
D. Cotton, 359 Hawkeye rQurt, and Jef
frey C. McKim, 209 Holiday Road, 
were each charged Friday night with 
selling beer to minors. Cotton, an em
ployee of Fairchild 's II, 105 E. 
Burlington St., and McKim, an em
ployee of The Starport, on south Clin
ton S t. were released. 

According to Police Chief Harvey 
Miller, the crackdown is necessary. 

"We have received numerous com- . 
plaints from parents that their children 
have been able to purchase beer from 
local businesses even though they are 
underage," Miller said. 

Miller said he would recommend to 
the Iowa City Council that liquor 
licenses be suspended for those 
businesses convicted of se11ing 

alcoholic beverages to minors. If a 
business is convicted a second time, 
Miller said, he would suggest that the 
business's license be revoked. 

By cracking down on the sale of beer 
to minors, the police department hopes 
to lessen the number of driving 
fatalities that occur each year as a 
result of underage people drinking and 
driving. 

1I convicted, Cotton and McKim 
could face 30 days in jail or a fine of up 
to $100, or both. 

Tholt: UI student Todd R, Knol. 1517 Burge 
Resldance Hall , wa. charged with IIIth-degree 
thell Monday In connection with the reported 
thelt 01 a lighter Irom Osco Drug. Old Capitol 
Center. 

Lori J. BUler of Nicholl, Iowa. wu also 
charged with filth -degree theft In connection 
with the thell of $30 worth of hems from Searl In 
Sycamore Mall. 

Criminal Trllp.,,: Terrance L. Hughley, 419 
S. Johnson St., was charged with criminal 
traspan MondlY by UI Campus Security. 
Reports lndlcale Hughley was sleeping In the en
trlnce 01 Boyd Tower. Hughley Is being held In 
Johnson CountV Jalt. 

March 19 to March 28 . 
Walt Disney World • Beaches • Parties • Sunshine • Fun 

179! to fill the 
last few 
spaces! 

FREE PARTY EN ROUTE (Beer & Soft Drinks) 
TRIP INCLUDES 

• TRANSPORTATION 
• ACCOMODA TlONS 
• TENNIS AVAILABLE 
• DEEP SEA FISHING 
AVAILABLE 

• NIGHT CLUB & DISCO 
ENTERTAINMENT 

• FREE POOlS I DE BEER 
PARTY EVERYDAY 

• 19 IS FLORIDA'S LEGAL AGE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Randy Weigel 351·7675 or 354-9848 

I 000-00-000 
OPTIONAL STUDENT CARD 

Check the program you wish to delete: 
o Guaranteed Student Loans 
o Basic Educational Opportunity Grants 
o Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants 
o National Direct Student Loans 
o College Work Study 
o Any other aid programs 

Don't let Ronald Reagan fold, 
spindle or mutilate your education! 

STOP THE CUTS 
NATIONAL STUDENT ACTION DAY 

TODAY 
• Tables will be set up for.voter registration and also to write 

your Representative 
• Rally at 12:30 in the Wheel room with Lynn Cutler

National Vice Chairperson DNC 
• Panel Discussion-7:30 pm, Lecture Rm, 1, 

Van Allen Physics Bldg. 

Speakers: 

Topic of Panel 

"The Impact of Federal 
Financial Aid Cuts" 

Lynn Cutler, National Vice Chairperson; Democratic National 
Committee 
Roger Hughes, Staff person for Senator Roger Jepsen 
John Moore, Director of UI Student Financial Aids 

And representatives from the offices of Senator Charles Grassley, Con· 
gressman Cooper Evans, The State Board of Regents, The Iowa College 
Aid Commission, 

This action brought to you by Student Senate. This situation brought to 
you by Reaganomics, You can change It. 
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Thr" contending 
for '01' editor job 
By Ch.rann D.vldlOn 
StaHWrller 

Three candidates - all with 
previous experience at ne o.uy 
l.wlD - are vying for the position 
of edi tor for the 1982-1983 
academic year. 

Mary O'Brien, a VI graduate 
student in English; Elizabeth 
Isham, a local broadcast jour
nalist ; and Craig Gemoules, 01 
managing editor, have applied for 
!be position. The paper begins 
publication June S. 

O'Brien was an investigative 
reporter during the 1974-1975 
school year. She said as editor she 
would place more emphasis on the 
VI community. 

"I'm interested in the faculty 
and students," she said, and the 01 
is "the heartbeat of the VI com
munity." 

O'Brien said she would 
emphasize the local aspect of the 
news and would give national news 
leas coverage in the paper. She 
said students have access to 
national news through other 
newspapers in the area and the 01 
should focus on campus organiza
tions, research by professors and 
other aspects of student life. 

MANY STUDENTS are from out 
of state and are unfamiliar with 
the VI and the Iowa City com
munity and the 01 should provide 
them with as much information as 
possible about the VI, she said. 

"I'm Interested in making the 
news sound fresh," O'Brien said, 
such as malting sure headlines are 
in the present tense and having the 
most recent information in a 
story. 

The DI is a "team effort," she 
said. Editorial decisions and story 
aSSignments should be made so 
thai "each person on the staff has 
a chance to shine," O'Brien said, 
adding if chosen, "I'm looking 
forward to working again on the 
DI." 

Both O'Brien and Isham said 
they would like to see more in
vestigative reporting in the 01 . 
Isham is currently Iowa City 
bureau chief for KGAN television 
in Cedar Rapids. She worked as a 
DI staff writer during the spring 
semester of 1979 and in 1980. 

Isham said more Investigative 
work should be done in UI 
coverage, such as exploring the 
funding allocations and sources of 
funds for Ul Student Senate. 
O'Brien said some stories warrant 
going beyond the news into the im
plications of events to give an in· 
depth look at issues in the com
munity. 

THE CURRENT coverage of un
iversity, city and national news is 
"very good, " Isham said. The pre
sent publication is easy to read, 
and the use of type faces for the 
flag of the paper and color are 
good, she said, adding that the only 
thing she might change in the 
layout of the paper is finding a dif
ferent way to present front page 
pbotos. 

Isham said her experience In 
student government and as a 
reporter for both the Dl and 
KGAN gives her a "much broader 
view" of Iowa City beyond the ill. 
She said she has many contacts 
and story ideas that could be ex
plored by staff writers. 

Isham added that her reason for 
applying for the position was "not 
so much that I want to leave Chan
nel 2," but that she wants to COD
tinue her education. 

BOTH SHE and Gemoules said 
the present organization of 01 
staff is an improvement over past 
years. Gemoules began as a staff 
reporter at the Dl In January of 
1980 and was assistant university 
editor during the 19110-1981 school 
year. 

Gemoules said the position of a 
metro editor to oversee bath city, 
university and freelance desks is 
necessary because of the ~-

M.ry O'Brien 

Craig aemoul •• 

panding staff and greater news 
volume. The metro editor would 
plan many stories, keep track of 
future events, train new reporters 
and recrui t new staff members 
from the journalism school and 
other departments, he said. The 
current structure would just need 
a little "fine tuning" next fall , he 
said. 

Gemoules said reporters are ex
pected to become "experts" in 
their beats, adding that he would 
like 10 see more in~epth coverage 
of the news. The DI currently has 
a "good mix" of VI and city news, 
which he said wl11 remain the 
same if he is chosen editor. 

INVESTIGATIVE reporting 
teams would be an advantage to 
the 01 , he said , but an In
vestigative story takes a lot of 
time and the paper does not have 
enough personnel to take time 
from regular beat coverage to do a 
lot of that type of reporting. 

Gemoules said the DI's layout is 
keyed to "consistency." Readers 
become accustomed to a 
newspaper's look and it becomes a 
recognizable and familiar publica
tion, he said. Changing the current 
modular layout "would only cause 
trouble" because it would be in
consistent with the layout of the 
past few years, he said. 

"The best news of the day," he 
said, "should be in the best-looking 
paper possible." 

The Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publications Inc. - which 
governs the financial affairs of the 
01- selects the editor after infor
mally meeting with the can
didates, Interviewing them at a 
meeting where each is given equal 
time to answer the board's ques
tions. The board decides in a 
closed meeting held at least 24 
hours after the Interviews. The 
board can receive Input from past 
editors and the publisher before 
making a decision. 

i' Committee to give scholarship 
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atic National 

Grassley, Con
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atlon brought to 

The U1 Human Rights Committee is 
ill tbe process of selectlq a .tudent to 
receive a $1,500 human rights 
ICbolarah1p to be awarded lllter tbiJ 
1(Irloc. 

The scholanhlp, to be presented 
~y, will go to the VI student who 
- done the mOlt ln the precedIDg 
JeIr to advance human ripts, the 
COInmittee members decided ln a 
IIIeetIng Monday. 

f 
The members dllcUSled the criteria 

. ar selecting candidates and determiD
iIlIthe acholanblp willner, but delayed 
a final decision until aometIme before 

March 31. 
After establishing criteria, the com

mittee will solicit nominations for the 
award from VI committees and 
departments. 

In other action, committee member 
Bob Clinton proposed an addition to the 
human riKbts statement that appean 
in the UI Operations Manual. HiJ state
ment broadens the protection of stu
dents from discriminatory treatment 
00 the basis of political orientatioo . 

The proposed statement pal.ed 
unanImoualy. 

Joan Mondale to speak at Women's Day 
Joan Mondale, a IUpporter of the ana 

lid wife of fonner Vice PreaIdeIIt 
_alter Mondale, will speak at the fifth 
__ I Iowa Women'. Day, i!pOIIIOreCI 
by tile U1 Alumni AIIocllltioo. 

MOldale will dl.cull .. Art •• 
lIlatory's Finlerprlnta" April 1. III the 
Uaion. 

Other speakers will dlscUII career 
opportunities, computers, investments 
and women's health during the 
program. Iowa Women's Day will 
focua on education and persooal reflec
tioo, accordlllg to Jane Petersen, assiI
tant director of the Ul Alumni AaocIa· 
Uoo. For InfOfl1llltiOll, call the U1 
Alumni AIIocIatiOll, 3$W275. 
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Statewide health plan examined 
By Jennifer SIaafer 
Staff Writar 

Blue Croas and Blue Shield of Iowa 
receoUy IDDOUIICed pianl to orpnlJe 
the fint statewide Health Ma\D1eDaDce 
OrpnizatiOll - II body desiped to 
provide complete medical coveraae to 
members while balding doWII bealth 
care COlts. 

But UI Hospital. adminl.trators 
doubted Monday that many UI doctors 
would participate because of the way 
the plan operates. 

The HMO Is scbeduled to begin 
operation in Iowa by early next year, 
Cliff Gold, the company'. com· 
municatons director, IBid Monday 
from Des Moines. 

An HMO is II fonn of medical in
surance that provides total medical 
care in excbaD&e for payment of a 
fixed annual fee . Included in the 
coverage are routine services .uch as 
physical esaminatlOlll, immunizatlOlll 
and baby check-ups, and preventive 
measures such as care for smoking and 
overweight problems, Gold said. 

Most HMO subscribel'l In other 
states are middle-qed or younger and 

are bealthy, needing little medical 
care - one reason subscriptioo rates 
are generally low. Elderly or seriously 
ill Individuals can be problbited from 
joining the HMO, he said. 

THERE ARE TWO HMO pay plans 
that are most commonly offered by in
surance companies in other states. 
80th COIItain incentives for doctors to 
provide efficient and appropriate 
medical care, Gold said. 

But the nature of ill Hospitais care 
may make the plans WIIttractive to 
doctors at the hospitals. 

One plan pays a doctor a Oat rate 
each year for each subscriber cared 
for. If efficient care is provided, the 
doctor may receive more from the 
HMO than it cost to care for the 
patient. 

Tbe second plan pa ys the doctor a 
certain percentage - usually go per
cent - of the agreed upon cost of each 
medical service, after the service is 
performed. The remainder is pooled 
into the HMO and will be divided 
among member doctors at the year's 
end if health care charges have stayed 
below the amount collected In dues, 

Gold said. 
In both planl, if cost of care exceeds 

the payment made by the patient, the 
HMO mUit make up the diffen!llce. 
Hence, HMO membersbJp involves 
some fmancial risk for doctors, Gold 
said. 

BECAUSE PREVENTING i1lnesII is 
cheaper than treatlq it, HMO memo 
benhip also provides member prac
titioners with an incentive to prevent 
illness before it occurs. 

But Paul Seebobm, elecutive 
associate dean of the U1 College of 
Medicine, said that because of the 
nature of medical care at the ill 
Hospitals , it may IIOt be profitable for 
ei ther UI Hospitals doctors or (or the 
HMO if UI doctors joined the organiza
tion. 

Because most HMO subscribers are 
healthy, they would demand only a 
limited amount of service from the 
many specialists staffed by VI 
Hospitals to provide tertiary care to 
critically ill patients referred trom 
primary and secondary bealth care 
centers around the Ita Ie, Seebollm 
said. 

He IBid the HMO would benefit from 
havLna ala.rte number of specisUsta as 
memben only if they generate many 
sublcribers needing the services of 
specialists. 

GOLD ESTIMATED an HMO mllSt 
bave a population base of about 30,000 
patients to be financially successful, 
but made 110 reference to tile number 
of patient subscribers needed to 
sustain the membership of a larIe 
group of medical specialists. 

Mary Beck, assistant director for 
quality assuraoce programs at U1 
Hospitals, agreed the services of U1 
Hospitals' doctors would not be in de
mand from the HMO subscribers 
unless the plan covers a larIe popula
tion base. 

Beck IBid hospital administrators 
are " apecubting" about the effects of 
the plan on UI Hospitals. Difficulties in 
estimating the effects have resulted 
because " the details of the plan aren't 
known yet," she said. 

" We'd be Interested in helping see 
patients who are referred to lIS for ter
tiary care but we may not be the prin
cipal care physicians," Beck said. 

Students protest financial aid cuts 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Thousands 

of college students spent the day on 
Capitol Hill Monday urging members 
of Congress to reject any further cuts 
in stUdent financial aid programs. 

Wearing buttons declaring "We are 
the future ," the students visited offices 
of senators and representatives to 
lobby against the Reagan administra· 
tion's budget plan . 

At an afternoon rally on the steps of 
the Capitol, the lobbying effort was en
couraged by House Speaker Thomas 
"Tip" O'NeiU, D·Mass., who told the 
young people, " you can stop this 
program of cuts." 

"The Congress o( the United States 
responds to the 11'11\ of the American 
people," O'Neill sa id , recalling that 
administration proposals to cut Social 
Security benefits were scrapped 
following an outpouring of protest (rom 
senior citizens last year. 

" Education is not (or the rich 
alone," O'Neill told the cheering stu
dents. "Education is the greatest asset 
this nation has." 

Rep. Peter Peyser, D·N.Y., chief 
sponsor of the student acUon day, said 
between 5,000 and 6,000 students 
traveled to the capitol for the lobbying 
effort. 

The Dall, Iowan 
Needa Your Help. 
Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Three 2-Year Terms 
• Three 1-Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
Is the governing body of the Daily 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Friday, March 5 
Elections will be held March 16. 

"Moses As A 
Political leader" 

Aaron Wildavsky 
Professor of PolicalScience 

The University of California-Berkeley 

The 
Great 

"YOU'RE FfGHTING for the future 
of this country," Peyser told the crowd 
of students. 

Sen. Alphonse D'Amato. R-N.Y., the 
only Republican to address the rally, 
was greeted with boos, but won cheers 
and applause when be, too, declared his 
opposilion to the cuts La student finan
cial assistance. They "are totally unac
ceptable," he sa id . 

D'Amato pledged he would "not 
stand by and see the student loan 
program de troyed." 

Rep. Dan GlJckman, D-Kan., said the 
Reagan administration program 
sought to develop more investment 

capital, " but they forgot about human 
capital. " 

If the nation's higher education 
system is damaged by the cuts , 
"nobody Is going to be able to design 
the buildings and computers" needed 
for a resurgent V .S. economy , 
Glickman said. 

I'The administration policy, if taken 
to the extreme, would let only the rich 
go to school," he said. 

Rep. Ted Weiss, D-N. Y., urged the 
students to ' 'multiply your influence" 
by returning home to " spread the 
word" among other students and their 
families. 

LONDON SCHDOL OF ECONOMICS 
Why not uk. III. opportUnllY to ""ely In 1.0_1 

A wiGI ,.n .. 0' aubjecll.nd COUr_II .... I~ In Centr • • London tOf 
ltudMu of the toe .. , c lenaa 

JutllOt ....... . . • • • ( 'on.lduell OlpkuN. 
arn...,W Ma,C.', dttfHt .. •• . A ...... th 

SubjICU Induct. Acc:oununl .nd F'nMm, ActI,MlIt" k lenct, An1hro 
DOtOtv, 8&1ttn ... Stud." Eeonomttr1et, ECONMn.ct, ECCW"on'I't l1 'ttOfV. 
GtOIftpt'l'i, Gcwwnrr.n" If\duttn.1 R.letlo,,-, 1","natIOnal HI.tOry, 
In ltrnlttonl' ReIMlonl, LMY, M. n.gement Sclenct, Oper.l lon.1 RI· 
.,ch, PhUotoJ)hVr _~olida. Popul.tlon $Iud'". $oaal Ad~"ll1 r.do", 
Soc'" Wo<", Sod ..... , Soel., P,vcltoi09Y'nO Stotlot'coI.nO Moth .... • 
lal Scitnces. 

Wednesday 
March 3, 1982 

8:00 pm 
Van Allen Hall 

Lecture Room 2 
Sponsored by 

the Department of Political Science 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Company 
Penny Bonus 

Are you getting the most 
complete and comprehensive 
jewelry appraisal possible? 

Are you paying too much for 
the diamond jewelry you 
purchase? 

We'll help you with both I 

Mark Ginsberg and 
Company 

INDEPENDENT JEWELRY 
APPRAISERS, INC_ 

PLAZA CENTER ONE, SUITE 300 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

1·319-337·5349 

Now thru Saturday, March 13, for every 
one hundred pennies you bring us we'll 
give you $1,10, 

Walk into Iowa State Bank & Trust Com
pany with pennies, and leave with a 10% 
bonus! 

102 S. Clinton St..' Iowa Clty, low. 52240 31e-338-3e25 MEMBER FDIC 

AutObanks: 110 1.t A~nu. in Coralville' 
Keokuk st. a Highway 6 Bypua,' and 325 S. Clinton in Iowa City. 
'24 Hour Convenient Banking Locations. 
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Apathetic? Mindless? 
I 

I ~ 

Today's Board of Contributors piece by Ul Student Senate Presi
dent Tim Dickson asks all of you to take part in National Student 
Action Days to show Congress and President Reagan that the 
proposed cuts in student financial aid do not have public support. 

There will be a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in LR 1 in Van Allen Hall. A 
number of people will be there, but most important will be the 
aides from Sen. Roger Jepsen's and Rep. Cooper Evans' offices. 
Sen. Charles Grassley has been invited, but has not yet replied. t 

Since they have been major supporters of Reagan's budget cuts 
it is particularly important that they realize that not only are stu
dents opposed to the college aid cuts but that they will vote accor
dingly. There will also be a meeting at 12 :30 in the Union 
Wheelroom. 

Congress occasionally acts from principle, but more often it acts 
from fear. Fear of lOSing big contributors and fear of losing votes. 
Students, for the most part, can not be large contributors - they 
can vote, although many do not. 

The old and the wealthy do vote and Congress has taken good 
care of them. When Reagan proposed Social Security cuts last fall, 
the elderly flooded congressional offices with letters of complaint 
- there were no cuts. The Reagan tax cut is skewed heavily 
toward the wealthy. It's called the power of the ballot. 

All students, not just those who receive some form of financial 
aid, need to be concerned about cuts in education. They will come 
for you next. If no resistance to these cuts is forthcoming, then, for 
example, the Iowa Legislature may feel secure enough to raise tui
tion so high that many of you whose parents can now afford to pay 
for your education will not be able to. 

In fact, state Sen. Stephen Bisenius, R-Dubuque, has already 
proposed that students pay the full tuition - that would raise tui
tion five times. How many of you have parents who could pay a tui
tion bill five times as high? And there will be no financial aid for 
you to turn to. In this case the cliche is true - we must all stand 
together or we will be hung separately. 

You need to persuade Congress, and the Iowa delegation in par
ticular, that you are not mindless and apathetic people who can be 
victimized at will . That means showing up at the meetings today, 
writing letters, and registering to vote. 1£ you don't, next year will 
see many of you at home with mommy and daddy or in the unem
ployment line. And there will be more there the following year. 
Linda Schuppener 

, ~dltorlal Page Editor 

ttL--

Urban renewal 
For years, the Iowa City Council has been instrumental in plann

ing the city's urban renewal efforts. However, it has never been 
clear who takes over when urban renewal projects are finished. 
With negotiations involving a large transfer of ownership of Old 
Capitol Center currently underway, the time has come for the 
council to examine and define the nature of its urban renewal 
responsibilities. 

Of particular concern is a provision in the contract between the 
city and the Old Capitol Center maU's redeveloper - Old Capitol 
Center Partners - that requires council approval of any transac
tion that involves 10 percent or more interest in the project. Many 
of those involved in the transaction seem highly reluctant, at this 
point, to disclose the financial details. 

Furthermore, most city councilors don't appear to be very con· 
cerned with finding out. Most, in fact, seem to be satisfied with a 
recommendation by John Hayek, the city's special counsel on ur
ban renewal, to do away with the contract provision requiring 
council approval of such transactions. 

There are several reasons why the contract proviSion should not 
be repealed. Urban renewal in the city has not been completed. It 
is vital that the council be kept informed of the financial status of 
projects that have been completed so that it may more effectively 
evaluate the feasibility of projects, such as the proposed 
hotel/department store complex, that have not yet been built. 

Furthermore, it is in everyone's best interests to see that city
sponsored urban renewal projects stay in the hands of local in
vestors. The city realizes a return on its urban renewal investment 
in the form of jobs and a healthy local economy. 

Requiring council approval of large financial transactions that 
involve urban renewal projects is the best way to see that these 
two goals are met. The contract provision should not be 
eliminated, and councilors need to be fully aware of the respon
sibility it imposes on them. 
Dan Jones 
Stafl Writer 
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Beware! 
Beware! 
Turning 
Cuban 
A s J READ President Reagan's I 

"Caribbean Plan" to gift 
billions of dollars to poor 

island nations to avoid " another I 
Cuba," I heard a voice inside say: 
beware. I did not know who the voiCf 
belonged to. It wasn 't mine. I IisleDed . 
again. It was Nicholas B. DaVidOvitcb' 1 
alias Nick, also known as Juan Ceyp/lus 
Garcia-Jones. He had gone Cuban 
years ago. 

I worked for Nick at the Office 0/ ( 

-Ke-n---fiit 
An open letter to the students 
of the UI about college aid cuts 

Harper ' ~.~ ~J". 
Veterans' Affairs in Durham, N.H. The r 
O.V.A. had been created by the Carter 
administration to handle complaints of 
Vietnam-era vets who felt tbe , 
Veterans' Administration had mll
trea ted them. There was no lack of 
business, despite the fact that only one 
letter distinguished the acronyms 
"OVA" and "VA." 

By Tim Dickson 

Today and yesterday, students 
across the country are participating in 
National Student Action Days, to voice 
opposition to the Reagan administra· 
tion's cuts in feder al student 
assistance, and in opposition to the 
Reagan administration's anli-people 
policies. At the VI, we join thousands 
of students, farmers , labor groups, 
womens' groups, civil rights groups 
and peace organizations who are 
categorically rejecting New 
Federalism, and the Right - New or 
Old. 

The Reagan administration proposes 
to slam shut the doors of higher educa
tion to students who can not afford the 
cost. Drastic reductions in Pell Grants, 
Supplemental Grants and Guaranteed 
Student Loans 'have already taken 
place, with the effects to be revealed at 
the start of the next school year, as stu
dents are shut out of financial aid 
programs. The Social Security benefit 
has also been eliminated. 

Now the Reagan administration 
wants the budget ax to cut deeper, and 
on more students. The administration 
proposes elimination of National 
Direct Student Loans, State Student In
centive Grants, as well as severe cut· 
backs in College Work·Study jobs 
programs and Pell Grants. Worse yet, 
Guaranteed Student Loans are to be 
whittled to almost nothing. Graduate 
and professional students depending 
upon these loans to go to school will be 
turned away. Over half of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa students in graduate and 
professiona I schools depend upon these 
loans. 

THIS LATEST version of "voodoo 
economics" not only shows that the 
Reagan administration lacks un· 
derstanding of the needs of students, 
but displays no foresight whatsoever 
regarding the future productivity of 
our citizens. Our nation's security, 
economic welfare and productivity de· 
pend upon an investment in the future , 
not a head-long rush into a "knee
jerk," throwback philosophy of past 
generations : one that supports a 
college education only for the wealthy, 
tax programs favoring those who are 
rich, social programs for those , such as 
large corporations, who don't need 
them and civil rights for those who are 
white and male. 

Beyond this myopic view of what 
Reagan terms a "shining city on a 
hill," is one simple fact : students who 
obtain low·i nterest loans and 
educational grants improve them· 
selves, obtain jobs, pay taxes , and con-
tribute to society. . 

Most people by now have seen that 
poor people are suffering the most 
from the Reagan policies. The budget 
is designed to single out the people who 
can't fight back, and hurt them the 
most. 

AND NOW THE administration is 
going after the middle-income and 
working people. The Reagan budget is 
an attack on our American system of 
values - our standard of living. The 
Reagan administration seeks to com· 
pel enormous sacrifice from everyone 

DOONESBURY 

8oardof 
contributors 
- except those who are extremely 
wealthy, or those who have large ' 
defense contracts. 

As we examine this assault , we are 
compelled to ask why. President 
Reagan, as well as some of Iowa's con
gressmen, namely Rep. Cooper Evans, 
Sen. Charles Grassley, and Sen. Roger 
Jepsen, have consistently pointed their 
fingers and have said; "Government is 
the problem. We have to eliminate big 
government. II 

At the same time, some of these 
apologists for the president's program 
support increasing the national debt to 
record proportions . If we are 
eliminating " big government," why is 
this so? More important, why do we 
allow thi~? The problem is, these pe0-
ple have convinced the country that a 
budget shift is a budget cut. 

They have convinced people that the 
institutions that control disease, work 
against fraud , fight pollution, and 
educate our youth are "big govern
ment," and that the bloated military is 
not. They might as well have pointed 
their fingers at patients, consumers, 
our environment and students, and 
said, " People are the problem, 
eliminate programs that enhance peo
ple 's lives." 

LAST YEAR , Iowa 's Rep. James 
Leach spoke against the cuts in finan
cia l aids. And he voted for them in 
July. So did our new representative, 
Cooper Evans, who speaks now against 
additional cuts. Our senators voted to 
cut your financial assistance last year 
as well . These men, who speak against 
big government and vote against peo
ple , are your representatives in Con
gress. These men agree with Reagan 
that government is too big, but our 
stockpile of weapons is not big enough. 

These men speak against student 
assistance cuts. and vote for them. The 
same men who would turn ketchup into 
vegetables for needy school children 
are turning your education dollars into 
tanks and nuclear warheads. And they 
don 't see the danger in thaL An old say
ing goes."1f you think the price of 
education is high , wait until you see the 
price of ignorance." 

It is up to us to show these men the 
dangers of ignorance, and the dangers 
of a headlong rush into an arms race. 
In the past few weeks , we have been 
able to generate over a thousand let
ters to our Congressional delegation, in 
opposition to the cuts in federal finan
cial aid . We have to do more. Much 
more. We need more letters , phone 
calls, and most important, we need 
votes. We have to show these men that 
we believe in education. in social 
welfare. and in justice. and we have to 
show them that we vote. 

IT TAKES ABOUT 10 minutes to 
write a letter, and about three minutes 
to make a phone ca 11 . If you do not 
know whom to write we'll show you. If 
you don·t want to pay for the stamp or 

the phone call , come to the Student 
Associations office, and we'll give you 
a stamp or let you use the phone. It 
takes less time than writing or calling 
to fill out a voter registration card, and 
to vote, but that is precisely what you 
can and must do to change the minds of 
men who are voting against you. 

As I mentioned above, today we are 
participating in a National Student Ac
tion Day. If it is important enough to 
you , show up at 12 :30 at the Wheel 
Room in the Union to show your sup
port. Come to the panel discussion at 
7:30 p. m. in LRI , Van Allen Hall to tell 
your representatives how you feel. 
Write a letter, and register to vote. If 
you can 't today, make at least one day 
this semester a day of action for your
self. 

Tell your representative that you 
believe as [ do, that America 's energy 
is mindpower, and tell him that higher 
education, and investment in the 
prodl.\Ctivity of our people, is your 
priority. Make it his. 

DIckson IS preSIdent of the UI Student 
Senate. 

Iowa's 
representatives 
Soo. Roger Jep •• o 

404 Russell Senate Otllce Building 
Washington. D.C. 20510 
(202) 224·32$4 

Sin. Charle. Gr.llllY 
232 Russell Senate Ollice BUilding 
Washington. D.C. 20510 
(2021 224-3744 

Rep. Jame, Leach 
1406 Longworth House Office BUilding 
Washington. D.C 20515 
(202) 225, 6576 

Rep. Tom Tauke 
319 Cannon House Otllce Building 
Washington. D.C. 20515 
1202) 225·3806 

Rep. Cooper Evanl 
317 Cannon House Ollice Building 
Washington. D.C. 20515 
(2021 225·3301 

Rop. Neal Smllh 
2458 Rayburn House OUlce ulldlng 
Washington. D.C. 20515 
(202) 22i-4426 

Rep. Tom Hark I n 
403 Cannon Housa Ollice BUilding 
Washington . DC. 2OS15 
(202) 225· 2911 

RIp. Berkl.y _II 
405 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington . DC. 20515 
(202) 225· $476 
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But Nick's days were numbered 
when President Carter granted am· 
nesty for deserters , draft resisters and 
others who had left country and un. , 
iform to avoid the distinction of servo 
ing in the first war the United Stale! 
lost while claiming victory in all bat· 
tles. Carter compromised with the VA: 
in exchange for . 'healing the natioo's 
wounds, " he would meld the VA's 
staunchest critics - the OVA - into 
the VA 's hand. Nick was out of a job. 

IF SUCH MISFORTUNES could hall' 
pen to anyone, it would happen to Nick. 
It ran in the family. His father had 
been in the Yugoslav merchant marine 
during World War II . His ship departed 
the homeland the day the Germam 
wheeled in . Papa Nick steamed into 
New York. At first, ship and crew were 
impounded . But by the time the waren· 
ded, Papa was a longshoreman with a 
wife and family in New Jersey. 

Then the Immigration and 
Naturalization Services designated 
Papa an illegal alien, suitable for ex· 
port. He said fine , you take care of 
Momma and the child ren. Meanwhile, 
as Nick's version goes, INS S(lid 
Sicilians to New York gangsters. INS 
decided Papa could stay. 

But, as we all will , Papa died. 
Momma discovered she had cancer 
Her husband's insurance and what [ 
medical benefits she received from her 
job did not begin to cover the costs 0/ 
treatment. Momma took her brood, 
save for Nick, to Yugoslavia to see!: 
succor from Poppa's family and Tilo's 
socialized medicine. Nick stayed 10 

graduate from high school, then wenl I 
into the Air Force. I' 

WHEN HE GOT out, having served 
in Guam. fighting racist, anti· 
American natives off·base when Ii! I 
wasn't fueling B-52 s, he went to school 
on the GI Bill . He hoped to get into 
medical schOOl, but due to the scantr 
GI Bill he had to work. Hence, his iI
itial association with the OVA. II 
became habitual. He decided ba~ 
veterans' complaints was as paracieli 
a profession as medicine, if not Il 
lucrative. His sister in Yugosl.aviJ 
went to medical school when she wll 
17. 

As Nick 's job was being phased out, 
he twisted his knee, requiring surgery. » 
H is medica lion and the position olhis I 
leg caused an infection in his testicles. 
He recovered, however - unemplci)-ed. 

He figured his best bet was goye",' I. 
ment work , since he didn't speJi I 

Serbo-Croat. He felt that , as a miDOri~ 
of one, he deserved the same "special" 
treatment the federal quota systetII 
gave to blacks and Hispanics. lie 
changed his name to the mouthfulcil!d 
in the first paragraph. He finished civil 
se..rvice training and landed a jOO ~ 
Harrisburg, Pa . Nick arrived just II 
time for Three Mile Island to bubbif. 

Admirers of the "Caribbean PiJII": 
beware. 

Harper is a UI graduate student. Hi 
column appears every luesd&)'. 
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Last Chance! 
to save on a haircut at 

DORAN'S 

CADEMY 
OF SCIENCE AND HAIRDESIGN 
1WIJ S. CLINTON 319-337-2109 

Tues-Sat 8-5 pm Thurs til 8:30 ..----------, 
II Just for you, 

you may receive a I 

I HAIRCUT I from Sharon Doran Academy 

I Good :::":~~! ':::2t~~" ::~:"po" 
.. _--------- --------

DA VTONA BEACH $99 

• $199 WITH ROUNDTRIP TRANSPORTATION 
• LODGING AT THE KINGS INN RESORT MOTEL 
• BALCONIES OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN 
• LIVE POOLSIDE ENTERTAINMENT 
• FREE KITCHENETIES 
• 2 FREE PARTIES 
• OPTIONAL WALT DISNEY WORLD TRIP 

A casket bearing the body of Detroit officer Frank Slemlon, shot to death during a burglary, II carried Into Sl Matthew's church Monday 'or mua. 

Critical fuel loading 
on shuttle this week 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) -
A critical pre-launch loading of toxic 
fuel in the space shuttle Columbia's 
maneuvering systems is scheduled this 
week as America's reusable spacecraft 
nears its third mission, officials said 
Monday. 

Mark Hess, a spokesman for the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, said loading of the highly 
caustic propellant nitrogen tetroxide is 
scheduled early Thursday and will con
tinue through Sunday. The third flight 
of the Columbia is scheduled to begin 
March 22. 

Hess said space agency officials 
have buill safeguards into the 
propellant-loading operation to prevent 
a repeat of a spill that occurred during 
the same point in pre-launch opera· 
tions last Sept. 22, causing a one-month 
delay in Columbia's second voyage. 

The propellant spewed down the 
shuttle's aluminum skin and 338 heat
shielding tiles either came unglued or 
had to be removed after the fluid 
corroded the adhesive binding them to 
the spacecraft. 

ABOUT 31,000 tiles cover the or
biter's sensitive skin to protect it from 
the searing heat of re-entry. 

NASA technicians blamed a "quick 
disconnect" shutoff valve for the 
spillage of three gallons of propellant 
?Xl feet down the right side of the shut-

tie's nose area. 
"We have changed a lot of 

procedures since the spill," Hess said. 
"We have done preventive work and in· 
stituted some safeguards." 

He s~id all the '''quick disconnect" 
valves have been cleaned and modified 
and the nitrogen tetroxide has been 
drained and circulated through the 
system "to make sure we don't have an 
excess amount." 

" That was the reason for the 
problem in September," Hess said. 

"We had a build-up of that substance 
on one of the valves and it caused the 
thing to hang up. It left an open path to 
the environment and the stuff Just 
spewed right out. " 

HESS SAID the four-day tanking 
begins Tuesday with about 30 hours of 
preparations in which lines from tanks 
holding the nitrogen tetroxide and fuel, 
hydrazine, are serviced and connec
tions checked. 

The two are flowed separately into 
tanks in the forward and aft sections of 
the shuttle, where they are stored to 
provide power for the in-flight orbital 
manuevering and reaction control 
systems that help guide the Columbia 
in orbit. 

The propellants are considered 
hypergolic because they ignite when 
combined to produce a hot gas that 
provides thrust for the on-board rocket 
engines. 

Watt says Democrats 
like to embarrass him 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Interior 
Secretary James Watt, backed by 
Republican congressmen, said Monday 
that publicity-seeking Democrats are 
trying to embarrass him. 

At a House Interior Committee 
budget review, liberal Democrats 
repealed their attacks on Watt for us
ing federal funds - illegally, according 
to the non-partisan General Accounting 
Office - for parties at the historic 
Custis-Lee Mansion in Arlington 
Cemetery. 

Some committee members berated 
the secretary for a proposal he sent to 
Congress Jast week, apparently by mis
take, urging new fees for hunting and 
fisbing In national parks. 

Watt apologized for the fees mixup 
and pleaded "not guilty" to Oregon 
Democrat James Weaver's accusation 
that be is an "elitist" for proposing a 
moratorium on park acquisition. 

After Watt reiterated that GAO had 
DOt delivered to him Its decision last 
week holding him responsible for about 
.. ,1klO for the two Christmas parties, 
Rep. Edward Markey, I>-Mass., who 
saki the report was delivered, rose 
from the dais and walked down to the 
Witness table waving a copy. 

"BE WANTS to band It to me 
becaUle the (television) cameras are 
rollina," Watt said, acceptinl the copy, 
lbaking bands with Markey aDd edging 
bIm toward the cameras to make his 
point. 

Jlme. Watt 

Rep. David Martin, R-N.Y., accused 
Weaver and Markey of "auditioning to 
be attorney general" by their persis
tent questioning of Watt on matters not 
bearing directly on the Interior 
Department budget, which was the 
subject of the hearinl. 

AllIed wby he thought the Democrats 
were giving him a bard time, Watt told 
Martin "I have extra scrutiny given to 
my actions and If they can embarrass 
me, they will." 

Rep. Manuel Lujan, R-N .M., said his 
Democratic colleagues were putting on 
"a political 'dog and pony show'" 
becaUle they "can get their names in 
the paper and have an ax to grind. " 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL: 

The University of lawa, IMU Phone: 353-5257 

Room 111 Communications Center University-Travel 
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Sundstrand On Campus 

AI • I.adlng high . IChnology eompony. Sund Irand I 
Invol ... d In lhe dUian. "",nufacturt. and ... l. oIodvlnctd 
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rOf all U.S . commercial Jeu. curnnt mlllt.ary programs. 
bu,Ine • Jft •. and f:ftergy convtrlJon system,. With annual 
... 1 .. apploochll1ll SI bWIon. "0 have plln .. Ind .... 1 .. 
Ind oervicc ..... ork lIIrot1ghoullhe .. orld. 
If you .ff: Inte..rutitd In a c.reatlve engineering environment 
where you can work with outstanding proleIJlonal •• 
In"fldge'f: Sund nand. WI oftl!f' competitive ... Iarla, 
lolld bentftto.llbtrll holldlY' .• ndo IIfntlOU educational 
relm~r.e.menl program. 

Sundltr.nd II headquartered In Rockford • • major 
bu Int .. (cn'tr In northern IllInol 0/1 rtng I v.rttiy 01 
ltero.Uonal. edUCIIllonol. ond CIIhur.1 opportunill .. a. 
_II 'J employm~nl opportunillu for 'POUHI. 
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• 751 Harrison Avenue 
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College seniors. If you plan to lid a job 
after graduation. why not consider 
a profession? 
• In 3 months. we p~ you for 
careers In IaW.IlIIltI8fIeITleL Onance. 
• Our8In~nsl"'COW'IOIare 
nallonaDy rea>gntml ror high aca
ckmJc quail!)'. 

• (Mr9O'l\,ofourgradualeSsecu", 
jobs In their specIalUes. <M:r 5.000 
gradualeS hold poeIUOIIS In law /lrms. 
banks and COipOOltion. In IIOdtles. 

• We provlck a aubstantJallultlon 
refund If we cannOt aecure a job for 
you In the cUy or your choler. 
Guaitnlte your fUIUre. Lcam how the 
Inlllltule can help you ad\'JlllOe In a 
career. Our reprelefltaU", wiD be on 
campus March 16. 

C I would Wce 10 annnge an IIlIer
vIeW aI another IIIN!. "'-co II 
~ alllrU! ']11M pIuJMs noI<!d. 

C PI_ send me 1'lfonnallOll abow 
1M lrlltltull!jlr A:llulegal1)nlnLng. 

Name _______ _ 
~S.J7rhSt Addras _______ _ 
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~:: College ------=:'---
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ATTENTION 

JAMAICA TRIP 
Contest Semi-Finalists 

David Distelhorst 
Kimber Rank 
Debbie Cowherd 
Jennifer Roslien 
Nina Mastrangelo 
Steve Hayes 

Deborah J. Rutt 
Peggy White 
David Sturtz 
Laura Stephens 
Cindy Brown 
Jan Lettenberger 

Karlyn Koenigsaecker 
Rod Giles 
Rich Gradoville 
Mary T. Fox 
Gilbert Converset 
Tim Munoz 

The drawing for the trip winner and runner-up prizes will be 
TONIGHT 8:00 pm Rm 200 Communications Center. 

mifinalislS are encouraged 10 allend 50 Ihill the winner mily be verified and ilccept tickels, cilsh i1nd millerials. 
Ten and twenly dollar gift certificates will also be determined and dlslrlbuled . 

We're Playing Your Tune! 

l.P. 
Salel 

Open 
M-F 8:00-8:00 
Sat. 9:00-5:00 

• ROCK 
- CLASSICAL 
-JAZZ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

L.P.'. 
Start at 
$2.98 

Master Charge 
Visa and 

Student 1.0. 
accepted 
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· 
Small Regina tax break possible 
~ Elizabeth Flln,burg 
Staff Writer 

Even if a tuition tax credit is in
trodu.:ed for people attending private 
s~hooh, It will not lead to tbe 
"aemise" of public education, said 
~ther George Hoenig, the principal of 
R,egina High School. 

;But Hoenig added that if a tuition tax 
c~edit is not introduced, it will not 
make much of a financial difference to 
Regina. 
:In his 1982 State of the Union ad

dtess , President Reagan failed to spell 
opt a private school tax relief, which 
",urprised and concerned" officials of 
tile Catholic Churcb, said Father 
Francis Henricksen. director of the 

Bureau of Information in the Diocese 
of Davenport. 

Reagan has said he supports legisla
tion to provide tax credits for parents 
of cbildren In private or parochial 
schools. 

SUCH LEGISLATION has been in
troduced in the Senate by Robert 
Packwood, R-Ore ., and Daniel 
Moynihan, D-N .Y., but no action has 
been taken. 

Hoenig said the tax credit for some 
individuals would make private educa
tion a "little more affordable, " but the 
tax obviously would not be "huge 
amounts of money" so it would not 
make "milch of a difference." 

Regina's 422 students will have their 

tuition fee increased by 5 percent for 
the 1982-83 school year. Half of 
Regina's funds come from four area 
parishes, Hoenig said. More than 40 
percent comes from tuition, with the 
rest coming from fund-raisers, be said. 

Hoenig said the Vicariate Board o( 
Education, the governing body for the 
scbool, tries to keep tuition cbarges as 
low as possible and make Catholic 
education affordable (or as many pe0-
ple as possible. 

The board is comprised of laymen 
from the parishes and the pastors from 
each churcb. 

TUITION COSTS for next year for 
grades 7 and 8 will be $600, for grade 9, 
$700, and for grades 10-12, $800. 

Although Hoenig said he has enjoyed 
being the principal of Regina, on Wed
nesday he will assume duties as pastor 
of st. Patrick's Church in Melrose, 
Iowa. He will be principal at Regina 
until the end of the academic year. 

Hoenig said he will be sad to leave 
Regina but is looking forward to a 
"slower pace at a country parish of 
nice Irish people." 

Normally the diocese would choose a 
replacement for Hoenig, Henricksen 
said, but there is currently a shortage 
of priests so the board will be responsi
ble to find a replacement. 

The board recently established a 
search committee to find a successor 
for Hoenig. 

Right to Life opinion forthcoming 
• 

By Jlckl. Baylor 
Staff Writer 

· The UI Student Judicial Court will 
niake its judgment on the case between 
tl)e UI Student Senate and the U[ Stu
d~nts ' Right to Life group as soon as 
pPSsib~e, Chief Justice Jim Greer said 
followmg the oral arguments Monday 
night. 

The case stems (rom Right to Life's 
claim filed Oct. 21 with the court alleg
ing the senate acted unconstitutionally 
When it denied funds to the anti
abortion group last spring. 

Right to Life is asking for the $145 it 
was denied by the senate and $500 in 
damages. It is also requesting that the 
cpurt prohibit the senate from 
allocating mandatory sludent fees to 
student groups and for senate expenses 
until tbe senate adopts and publishes 
standards for funding recognized 
groups. • 
' Jeffrey Renander, representing the 

Right to Life grouP. said during oral 

arguments the issue is "whether a stu
dent government at a public institution 
can use mandatory student fees" to 
fund one group, but not the other group 
with an opposing viewpoint. 

"A STUDENT government cannot 
limit or control so that only one view
point is heard," he said. "I agree that 
there is not a constitutional right for 
funding. However, the funding is a 
benefit from the student government 
.. , and the senate can't deny the benefit 
because of (personal) beliefs. It's 
clearly unconstitutional." 

Renander said the senate has funded 
pro-choice groups and activities sucb 
as UI Student Abortion Rights Action 
League, $151; New Wave, $1,107; a lec
ture by pro-choice activist Bill Baird, 
$750. 

But the senate refused to fund the 
Right to Life group last spring and 
again this fall. Renander claimed the 
"senate must have a legitimate basis 
for what they did. 

"The danger is that senate has no 
guidelines, " he said . "Without 
guidelines, the senate uses subjective 
reasons." 

CARTER ELTZROTH, the senate's 
representative, said during oral argu
ments that "the (senate's) budget 
review process is constitutional." 

A group may assume that if It 
correctly fiJIs out the necessary forms, 
the senate will give it funds, but "no 
document says this ," he said . 
"Funding is not automatic. It is sub
ject to the senate 's discretion. 

"I think it's invariable that there will 
be subjective opinions," Eltzroth said, 
adding that senators "were elected by 
the student body" to represent the stu
dents. 

Renander said the senate debated 
funding Right to Life for over an hour 
last spring. 

But, he said, "the time factor was 
not important. It was not a meaningful 
process" because tbe senate con-

sidered funding the group In a disor
derly atmosphere. 

ELTZROTH RESPONDED that " the 
senate is part of the democracy ; when 
tbere are troubling issues tbere's 
bound to be heated discussion." 

Renander said the group has suffered 
from the lack of funds because its 
membership has decreased. 

But, Eltzroth noted that the group's 
membership decreased even when the 
group did receive senate funds . 

Right to Life's "freedom of speech 
has been hampered by the un
constitutional act of the senate" 
because the group doesn't bave the 
funds to bire public speakers, Renan
der said. 

Eltzroth said: "I don't think there 
was a constitutional violation. Only if it 
was totally squelched (would the 
group's rights have been violated.) As 
long as a group is able to exercise its 
first amendment rights in some way" 
there's no constitutional violation. 

~C:()I1()l11lf ____________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_ f_ro_m_p_aQ_e_1 

, 
el:0nomy," he said. money. is still up bythree-quartersofa 
: But Baldrige added a warning that point since the beginning of this year. 

seemed to reflect a new uncertainty 
allout the economy's immediate Reagan economic adviser Alan 
future . "The actual course of activity . Greenspan said in a CBS interview 
\till be heavily influenced by the trend Monday that "while the recession is 
in interest rates," he said. not deepening, there is very little 
; Although lower than last year's peak, evidence that it's about to turn up." 

tile current prime rate, the widely 
fbllowed benchmark for the cost of ' THE COMMERCE Department 's 
, 
I 

Ul1el11 pl()ymel1t_c_ont_inue_d fr_om_paQ_e 1 

played a big part in the dramatic in
crease in the unemployment rate. He 
said those industries cut 7,500 jobs in 
January. 

Scattered reductions in food process
ing and related product industries con
tributed to a decrease of 1,500 jobs in 
nondurable good manufacturing, with 
the meat-packing segment experienc
ing most of the loss. 

Construction lost 6,200 employees, 
trade lost 11 ,800 and government 
decreased by 5,700, Job Service repor
ted. 

Colleges and public schools accoun
~ for the majority of the cuts in 
government jobs. "The decline in em
ployment in educational institutions is 
customary during the December to 
January semester-break and vacation 
period," Broherd said. 

'. HE PREDICTED THE high unem
ployment rate will drain the state's un
employment compensation fund by 
,(pril 1. , . 

Sen. Merlin Hulse, R-Clarence, said 
the state probably will borrow money 
from the federal government to make 
unemployment payments after the 
fund goes broke. 

Hulse, chairman of the Senate Labor 
and Industrial Relations Committee, 
said there is little Iowa lawmakers can 
do about the unemployment problem. 

" [ think It's a national issue," he said 
of the economy and unemployment. 
"In Iowa, it affects us immediately 
because of the agricultural industry. I 
don't look for it to change that quickly 
because it bas been building up on our 
industry for years." 

Democratic leader Avenson, 
however, called for quick legislative 
action on the problem. 

"THAT JOBS BILL we passed last 
week won't do anything about jobs for 
three years," he said. 

Avenson also said the state should 
encourage employers to cut back on 
work hours rather than laying off or 
firing employees. 

lrflrE!Clt __________________ C_o_n_tln_Ue_d_f_ro_m_p_aQ_e_1 , 
. On Friday, Eyman announced he had 
~ecelved threats on his life and 
:tlthough he enjoyed teaching he didn't 
think it was worth the risk, Cahill sa id . 

Eyman then dismissed the class, 
Cahill said. 

"I KNOW he was upset, as anyone 
would be," said Eyman's wife Ruth. 
,'He didn't conduct class on Friday. He 
wanted to, but he just couldn't do It." 
~ Eyeman said, "[ was very upset and 
frightened on Friday." 

Instructors are free to determine dis
ciplinary action for students caught 

~
eating on an exam and Eyman would 
ve been well within his rights to fail 
e students, said Philip Hubbard, UI 

Ice president for Student Services. 

t
' 'They usually handle a matter of this 

'nd within the department," Hubbard 

this problem before." 
Scholz said people sometimes say 

things they don't mean and that if the 
threats were idle they would be treated 
as such. U they were more serious, dis
ciplinary action will be taken, Scholz 
said. 

In addition to UI action, the students 
will be subject to legal consequences 
should Eyman decide to pursue the 
Issue. Overton said threats made in 
person constitute disorderly conduct, 
which is a misdemeanor. 

But prosecution is not likely because 
Eyman said he does not want to see the 
students disciplined too severely. 

"YOU UKE to be firm but you like 
to be air, too," Eyman said. "I do feel 
sorry for them because they are stu
dents and they're here trying to better 
themselves. " 

chief economist, Robert Ortner, said 
the indicators are giving ambiguous 
signals except for the message the 
"economy isn' t booming yet." 

Ortner defended the exclusion of one 
of the 10 available leading indicators 
for January. He said the overall index 
was designed to foreshadow future 
trends that will be little influenced by 

The University 
of Iowa 

SKI CLUBI 
TEAM 
will meet in the 
LUCAS DODGE 
ROOM,IMU 

7:30 pm TONIGHT 

past weather aberrations. 
Private economist Michael Evans 

disagreed with the adjustment, saying 
simply, " You can 't do that ." Evans 
said not ali of what was excluded was 
weather-related, and that even after 
compensating for factory absenteeism, 
the January figure " is a reasonable 
amount of evidence the recession is 
getting worse." 

~
.., .~--, . . ~~' l 
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\. Wedding ~r 
~ InVil~lions ~ 

I~ Supplies l 
~.t 

Cards Et Catera 

Everyone is welcome! 
• Movies 
• Spring break trips to Utah 

& Austria discussed 
For more information 
contact Lisa Carlson 

354-3345 

Reg. $12.50 

$359 

• SPRING FLOWERING 
AZALEA PLANTS 

reg. $17.50 $1250 

CASH & CARRY 

tLeh.e4 florist 
!23 l Wuhlnlton Downtown 

Mon. " Tilulf. 9 .m·9 pm 
TUfi -Wtd . ff' C) im -S pm 

.nO Kirkwood A'Yt C rf'fnhOUlf It 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 
8 am-8 pm 

"They're nol jUit pIIIhiq a broom, 
they operate equipment and bave 
responsibilities.' , 

Tellin said the full-Urne employees 
enjoy working with the youths and keep 
asking Robinson wben he 11 goine to 
send more. 

The council's tentative allocation of 
$23,000 for fiscal year 1983 will belp 
keep the program running Dext year, 
Robinson said. 

Continued from page 1 

January council meeting that • 
tbouaht the program II!eJDed like it 
oqbt to he run locally. 

RoblDion said he tbougbt t~e 
. program would lose some localluadllrc 

If It was relocated from Iowa City to I 
Cedar Rapids district office. 

[ ,Arts 

'Sed 
of 

State fundlng for youth employment 
programs should remain "the same or 
slightly increased" next year too, Sen. 
Art Small, D-Iowa CIty, said at a Feb. 2 
meeting with city councilors. 

But Robinson said the program'. 
success may be threatened by 
proposals to reorganize the local youth 
employment programs and run them 
on a regional basis. 

CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin said 
the state views the reorganization as 
"more cost-effective," but be said 
much of the program's success is due 
to quality local supervision "from the 
standpoint of counseling." 

"When it's regionalized, you don't 
have that personal contact," be said. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said at a 

THE PROGRAM'S current "braid 
base of local financial support" II
eludes fllllding from Iowa City III 
Coralville, Johnson County, the Iowa 
City School District, and United Way ~ 
Johnson County. 

"u we go to a regional program, pel)
pie don't see bow their mooey is 1pfIIt. 
U it's local, people feel more input aad 
more power," he said. 

Administering the program locaDy 
also provides for a better mOllitoriDc 
system, he said. 

"u IOmebodybas a problem tbeycaa 
call me and I can solve it. I can make I 
decision or go directly to my board," 
Robinson said. He added that it takes 
more time and paperwork to IOlve I 
problem when a chain of directon " 
must be contacted. 

"Anytime we can work more with 
people and less with paperwork, tIleD 
that's positive," RobinsoD ssid. 

TWIN IMAGE 
HAIRSTYLISTS 

OFFERsrrs 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 

Now through March 20th 
We are offering 5 Free Visits 
To our Tanning Booths with 
Any of our regular services, 

Look your very best throughout Spring Break. .. 
... call for an appointment! 

121 W_ Benton 338-2198 
Offer good when you present this ad. 

Open: 
8-8 M·F 
8·5501. 

01 Classified Ads 
bring fast results 

Graduate Student Senate & 

Graduate College 

present a 

THESIS 
PREPARATION 

SEMINAR 
with Mary Palmberg, 

graduate examiner 
WITH QUESTION & ANSWER PERIOD 

Tues., March 2 
221 Jessup Hall 

7:00 pm 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHILD'. 
II 

THURS .. FRI., 
SAT. 

AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO COMruIE.,. LOCATIONS 

1006 MELROSE AVEIIUE, UlllVERSlTl HEIGHTS 
105 EAST IUIIUMSTOII, IOWA CITY 

Til 2 .1 
S ••. -WIII, 

Til M".11I11 

By Craig Wyric 
Sl8ft Writer 

U a social se 
breakdown of I 

would be the b 
films point to .a 
gives nUlTlerOU~ 
too 

The Seducliol 

By Suzanne 
StaN Writer 

whose 
at the Des 
most or his 
or bottles 
Several or 
from the 
home 

id of the a\ledged cbeatlng incident. 
But threats directed toward a 

;rofessor would move the issue to a 
~gher level and students would be sub
ject to the state Board of Regents 
jIolicy regarding students' personal 
. 9ODduct . 

He said he also feels sorry for the 
students because some students are not 
prepared to meet the responsibilities of 
college life and have problems ac
cepting the consequences for their ac
tions . 6-pack bottles 

' The UI Operations Manual states, 
~physical abuse or tbe threat of 
~ysical abuse against any person on 
ibe campus ... or other conduct which 
\JIreatens or endangers the health or 
(lafety of any such person," falls under 
lrIent-approved sanctions. 

. UNDER THIS policy, the students 
touJd be subject to any disciplinary ac
~ deemed appropriate by the UI ad
JllinlstraUon raJlllng from minor dlI
tpllnary action to expullion from the 
~I. 
, Scholz qreed the punllbment for 
!!beating should be deterrniDed by the 
liatructor, but In this case, there bas 
&een a "threat on a life that III1't 
documented. We've never really bad 

"They should not be so emotional and 
violent ," Eyman said . "I was 
emotional too, but at least I wasn't 10-
ing to do them bodily harm." 

Eyman said he is unsure about the 
action that will be taken against the 
students. "I don't want this to get 
blown out of proportion," he saId. 

His responsibility to discipline al an 
instructor is unclear and any action in 
response to the incident will probably 
be bandIed by engineering ad
ministrators. 

Eyman'. wife saId her bUlband bas 
received "trem8ndous support" from 
other students in the class. "The class 
has about 200 students and at least 50 of 
them have come" to his office to offer 
their support, she said. 

'1!~2" 

. 
, 

OPENING SOON 

FAIRCHILD'S .. on 
~ -'--

1-80~ 
FAIRCHILD'S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 
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feel more input IIId 
said, 
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a better monllorblc 

bas a problem they CIa 
IIOlve it. I can mate I 

direcUy to my board," 
He added that It takes 
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[ Arts and entertainment High school first love 

'Seduction' a good example 
of most films' cultural void 
By Crllg Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

College pranks 
The dilemmas of life 

If a social scientist wanted to do a study on the 
breakdown of American culture. a movie theater 
would be the best place to start. Not only do most 
IIIms point toa cultural void, but the audience, too, 
gives numerous examples of primitive behavior all 
too common in our society. 

Films THE VERY BEST IN ,~f(, ROCK & ROll 
" 

Vanities, by Texas writer Jack Heifner, unfolds the story of three 
young women who experience the comical, sometimes painful 
process of "~ng up", This Broadway hit comes to the Hancher 
stage with cast membeB who have all previously perfonned in the 
show on Broadway. Relive your own poignant moments with this 
"lJipie bonanza of superb writing. directing, and adlng"-After 
Dark Magazine 

TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

* 
TICkets: UI Students: $10, $7.50. $5.50. $4. $2 

Nonstudents: $12. $9..50. $7.50, $6, $4 

The seduclloft 

On a ri.ing leIi. of On' 10 five slara: FAUSTUS 
The Seduction offers a look at the wasteland of the 

rich, where the beautiful people walk around their 
beautiful homes having beautiful sex. No wonder 
Hollywood has lost touch with real American life -
they don 't know what it's like. Morgan Fairchild un
clothes herself, but otherwise, this film could have 
made a rather dull TV movie. A Swiss cheese script 
shows TV anchorwoman Fairchild being stalked by a 
freaked-out photographer (Andrew Stevens), and all 
ends happily (or should I say, I was happy when it en· 
ded) . To say this film is bad is like saying Einstein 
was sort of smarl. 

A..:o Embllssy. R. 
Written and directed by Oavid Schmoe/fer TONIGHT 

Dinner at Hancher Cafe II(U be seIWd ~ 6:30 pm. 1'Ickct5 are $10 per penon and 
must be mer-.d by Man:h 2. - ~ ......... _ '*"""""- Paanod~- ..... "....,. __ .......... ...... ~ .... .... $1 J"me Oougl81 ......... Morgan Fairchild 

Derrlcio ...... .................. ...... .. ........ .... . Andrew St...". 

Showing at Campus 2 Friday, March 5 at 8 pm 

Theater ~erLormllnce 
Wherever this ranting disease came from , it is 
rooted in a basic disrespect for other people. 

Apathy is another social ill that can be found in 
movie theaters - often on the part of the exhibitors. 
At the Campus theaters, there is usually not a pro
jectionist watching the projector, so. more often 
then not , parts of the film are shown with the wrong 
lenses. I sat through the beginning of Ral1ime 
watChing only the noses of the actors. Tbe most com
mon blunder is the "Sensurround" effect- bouncing 
images. The problem can be fixed by alerting one of 
the theater employees. 

HEINEKEN 
NO COVER At Hancher 

WHILE WATClliNG this, or any of the other 
products Cfilirned out of Hollywood, the social scien
tist would notice that most audience members are 
aspiring Monday Night Football commentators. 
"He's picking up the gun. No, he dropped it. What's 
she doing? Oh, I see, she's going to kill him." Com
ments like these enhance the quality of films like 
Tbe Seduction, but while watching a first-rate or per
sonal Iilm like On Golden Pond, it becomes hard to 
concentrate on the screen's unfolding action. 

How can you be emotionally moved when the loud
mouth behind you can't stop guessing when Henry 
Fonda is going to die? "Oh, I know he's going to kick 
the bucket now." For these uncourteous people, it 
takes one loud "shut up" to give them temporary 
lockjaw. If all else fails , have the usher boot them 
out. 

THIS LEADS to an important question - from 
what hole did these verbose cretins climb out? An 
easy answer would be from behind the TV set, where 
they are used to talking at The Box to their heart 's 
desire. Soap operas nurture diarrhea of the mouth
everybody has to inject his or her opinion about what 
whoever is going to do nexl. Sometimes, yelling at 
the TV can be therapeutic so that you don't sit there 
like an inarticulate moron being brainwashed by a 
useless game show ("Survey says ... !") . But movies 
are a public function, aDd everybody should have the 
courtesy to respect other people' s feelings . 

SOMETIMES. there Is nothing you can do. and this 
leads to the apathy that typifies this SOCiety. If 
you've seen Dial M lor Murder, you didn' t see an en
tire 3-D movie. If you looked at the screen with only 
your left eye (wearing the glasses, of course), you 
noticed that the right fourth of the screen was black. 
This isn't part of the 3-D process, but a fault of the 
distributors who failed to send all the eqUipment 
needed to show Dial M correctly. Dial M, like all 3-D 
films , was filmed with a camera that recorded two 
separate images two Inches apart (the distance bet
ween the eyes), and when both images are projected. 
the eyes blend them together to create a 3-D effect. 
So you should be seeing two complete screens 
through both eyes. Dial M is passable in its current 
form, but patrons are given no warning of the 
problem, so you have every right to ask for your 
money back . 

If that social scientist doe n' t noUce any of these 
problems, he has only to look at this year's Academy 
Awards to see that somehow, something is going 
terribly wrong. 

Iowa's Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Only Call TOll FREE 1·800-272-6458 

BARRVrocKWEU 

The French Horn. An Instrument which produces 
the majestic brass sou nd. 

Australilln Barry T uckwell Is the only pi21yer to 
c.reate an entire career IlS a soloist on the French 
hom. Esteemed IlS the "Caruso of the Hom", 
Tuckwelltravels liS many 115 200,000 miles evety 
year to present over 200 concerts all over the world. 

Tuckwell plays 1111 the existing hom literature, and 
major composers such as Gunther Schuller, have 
written hom compositions In his honor. Universally 
acclaimed by critics and colleagues, T uckwell hIlS 
been praised for the "bel canto elegance" of his 
playing, the "silken sheen" of his tone, and the "in· 
credible musicality of his phrasing". 

T1c.km, UI Students $6.50, $4, U 
Nonstudents sa.50. $6, st 

Morandi's art works 
show economy of styl~ \\Iheelt()()m Monday March 8th at 8 pm 

By Suzanne Richerson 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Giorgio Morandi , 
whose works are currently on display 
al the Des Moines Art Center, spent 
most of his career painting variations 
of bottles and musty containers. 
Several of his paintings also derive 
from the hills and villages near his 
home in Bologna , Italy, but the 
predominant emphasis in the 100 or so 
paintings, etchings and watercolors in 
this retrospective exhibit is on bottles. 

Morandi (1890-1964) was a humble 
and economical painter ; the same con
tainers repeatedly appear in his works. 
His concern was never with exotic sub
ject matter but rather with the forms 
and relationships of his simple con· 
tainers as they filled the space in the 
picture. 

The people who visited him in his 
apartment studio often remarked on 
the number of containers he kept on his 
sbelves, on how dusty they were and on 
the fact that he sometimes spent many 
hours rearranging them to get just the 
right grouping for bis pictures. 

PERHAPS BECAUSE of this the pic
tures themselves contain a surprising 
number of variations, though they are 
subtle enough to escape the impatient 
viewer . Two almost identical pictures 
may differ only in the addition or sub
traction of a vase or a pitcher, but that 
difference can create a completely 
new set of resonances and 
relationships in the groupings of the ob
jects. 

The show takes the viewer through 
the various stages of Morandi 's 
aesthetic growth. Cezanne's influence 
is apparent. especially in a strongly 
rbythmic early landscape, and some of 

• 

Art 
the other early pictures reveal his in
terest in the principles of cubism. One 
famous stili life done in 1918 documents 
his flirtation with de Chirico and with 
metaphysical painting. In it, a black 
mannequin head and shoulders appears 
with a white bottle and other 
geometric forms in an enigmatic 
arrangement that seems to point to a 
different dimension. 

BY 1927, when he was in his 3Os, 
Morandi left behind his explorations 
into current artistic fads and concen
trated heavily on the formal arrange
ments and visual qualities of his bot
tles, vases and pitchers. 

Until about 1940 he used dark browns 
and deep tones in his painting that 
lightened and became more powdery 
as he grew older. The late pictures 
done in the 1950s are permeated with 
sensuous and misty hues, some with 
only a few highlights to demark the 
forms of the bottles in the surrounding 
space. 

He used the same bottles in his 
numerous etchings, modeling their 
shapes on the picture plane like 
architectural structures. 

Like the etchings and oils, Morandi's 
watercolors depict the same subjects, 
but the delicacy and understatement of 
the few washes on the paper surface 
reinforce his economy of means. Like 
an elegant haiku , a complete scene of
ten emerges from a few carefully 
placed brushstrokes. 

The exhibit, which was organized by 
the Des Moines Art Center, continues 
through March 14. , 

• 325 E. Washington 
"fint Dining You Can Afford" THE 

BREADLINE 

-:Ii 
• 

Specials This Week! 
Bottles of Blue Ribbon 2pm·7pm .. .. 50¢ 
Tuesday Night 

Salad Bar .............................. $2.25 
Every Night 

Fried Chicken (all you can eat) .......... $3.95 
• r • • E 
., 

fY!i~ Support Easter Seals 
'j; LIfT 
.\.;"" MARCH 1 • APRIL 11 

the 
crow's 

nest 

@hamherSerl4s 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800·272-6458 

~ ............................................................................................................................................ , 
! CRO~~~~~~V~ZLE ! 
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~ elsewhere 2 Coward -:'rfor 44 Cotta', II'!' 
II'! I Man from S Domestic sllve fc predeceslor I 
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~ • Man from day co-Nobelllt Canon'slut II'! 
~ Helsinki 4 Reserve 21 BritIsb I\IPI wordl 1 
II'! IS Selected IJ "When 11ake II Mailed 41 Start of I II'! 
.. 14 Sculls My Supr 27 Laura. Stephen Ilmoua ~ 
~ 11 Atomic -." 1831 or William IIOlIIoquy II'! 

III'! physicist 1lOIII II ~~'-_" 47 Fan pnentor II 
II Ani.mal I Hems' partner .......... ..,. 41 Plantl once 
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• Is your stomach paunchy? 
• Do you have saddle bags? 
• Are your jeans tighter than they 

were last fall? 
• Is you back humped. are your 

shoulders slumped? 

Here'. the Perfect Care: 
Come to Mary Lea's 

Intensive Exerdance 

Beginning Level: March 2·5 & 8·11. 6·7:30 pm, S35 
Int & Adull Lewl: Mar. 2·5 & Sl1, 7:30-9 pm, S35 
Beginning Level: March 15 · 19. 10:00-11:30 am. $25 
Overweight or Oller 50: Marth 15-19,6-7:30 pm. $25 

Register Early! 
~ 

m~cl: §TU[)I()§ I II 

I • Waterinl hollll ~ 
I "~Of I ! 41 FontaJllle's I 
II'! partner ~ 
.. a Character In ~ 
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.. U Hom Ic:ceaory ~ 
~ U~of~~ ~ 
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~ 4I~ ~ 
.. II Mineral II'! 
~ II Nlcbolshero I I 51 Above, in Bonn I 
,. 17 Mystical card II'! 
~ 5I~ , 
II'! memben I .. "DavkllllCl .. ! _efikD

1 
III'! 

I _" .... PIW ) . 

I Sponsored by: I 
I t' Iowa Book & Suppl"l I llowa's most complete book selection I 
I featuring 40,000 litles. I 

Comer of GUbert & Washington 1 Downtown across from I 
Phone 338-3149 II'! the Old Capitol. I! ............................. ~ .... ~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JI 
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Sports 

No change in final 1M rankings Gales to defend slam dunk title By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The final edition of the intramural 
basketball rankings looks like a Xerox 
copy of last week's rankings in men 's, 
women's and coed divisions as no 
changes occured. 

In the men's division , Sigma Chi held 
down the top spot followed by Nail It, a 
51-38 winner over Ground Hog in a 
first-round playoff game Sunday. The 
rest of the top five consists of Talking 
Socks, 515 and Lambda Chi Alpha . 

Tuna Fish leads the second five , 
which includes a tie for seventh bet
ween MBA I and OCJ's. Brother Oink 
is ninth followed by Social Loads in 
10th. MBA I and Brother Oink cruised 
in fi rst-round playoff action Sunday 
with MBA I crushing UTB, 63-38, and 
Brother Oink destroying Brain Rot, 62-
21. 

IN OTHER MEN'S playoff action 

Morning fitness 
program 
offered 

The Division of 
Recreational Services is 
offering a morning 
fitness program which 
will begin April 5 at 7:30 
a.m. The class will meet 
Monday through 
Thursday for an bour of 
exercise. The fitness 
class, which will last 
four weeks, cost $12. 
Anyone interested in 
registering may sign up 
in the Rec Services 
Office, Room 111, Field 
House from 8 a.m. until 
5 p .m. For more 
information, call 353-
3494 

Sunday, Hit Men knocked off L.M.D., 
'45-33, Rednecks edged Runners, 30-29, 
Choice nipped CB's All Stars, 35-33, and 
Cen Upedes bea t Desperadoes I, 46-37. 

Monday night's men's games in
cluded fourth-ranked 515 against Delta 
Sigma I, NO.7 OCJ 's versus Cue Bees 
and MBA II versus Ursa Major. 

In the women's division, Fastbreak, 
ranked No. I all season, is followed by 
Flash, Ringers, Fang's Few and Fen
ton Fliers. 

Monday night's playoff action in
cluded No. 3 Ringers versus No. 5 Fen
ton Fliers and No. 1 Fastbreak against 
Delta Gamma. Flash takes on Chi 
Omega and No. 4 Fang's Few was 
scheduled to play Deadly Dribble. 

[n coed competition, Milky Way is 
No. 1, followed by Art Majors, Guys 
and Dolls, Dog's Hair, LCA II, Hoopers 
and Naismith's Kids. 

The Silver 

SADDLE 
"best in live country/rock" 

This Week 
SUGAR BUSH 

Monday Tuesday 
Blue Kamo Double Bubble 
Nile 9-10 pm 
Drall Beer 
& Kamo Wednesday 
$1.50 $ 2 Pitchers 
8-11 pm 8 -" pm 

BURGER 
PALACE 

DI Classifieds 
Broasted 
Chicken 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 

the 
free parking i~ lot ~ IcrOIl streel south of building 

OYEIII. a - OPU 1 un,. WUK- SEATIIIG CAPACITY 
0 .... ,.r.II .. AM 

~ 
JUIT 2 aLOCK.UIT Of 
aUII8I AND KATI DAUM --.. ~ ... 351-5073 "_i __ 

302 f BLOOMINGTON IO WA CITY 

T-Shirts $5.00 
Gift Certificates Available 

Iowa City'S Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade." 

Stroh's & 
Stroh's Light 

BoUles 

SO¢ 

YouJIl 
Like Our -Draught! 

Buy our 22 oz. Souvenir 
Fieldhouse Cup full of draught 
beer for 51.25 and return it 
any Tue.day Night for a 50' 
refill. 

11.1-.... 

~FIELD 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

SPECIAL. 

Intramural 
Basketball Rankings 
Men'l Olvilion 
1. Sigma Chi 
2. Nail It 
3. Talking Socks 
4. 515 
5. Lambda Chi Alpha 
6. Tuna Ash 
7. (lie) MBA I 
7. 0CJ·s 
9 BrOlher Oink 
to. Soclll Loads 
Women'l Olvillon 
1. Faslbreak 
2. Flash 
3. Ringers 
4. Fang's Few 
5. Fenton Fliers 
Coed Olvilion 
1. Milky Way 
2. Art Malors 
3. Guys and Dotls 
4. Dog's Hair 
5. LCA II 
6. Hooper. 
7. Nalsmlth's Kids 

By Mitt 01110 
Staff Writer 

UI students will take turns trying 
to impersonate Julius (Dr. J ) Erv
ing tonigbt in the aMual Intramural 
Slam Dunk Championships at 7:30 
p.m. in the Field House. 

The contestants will be required 
to attempt five dunk shots, three 
mandatory and two optional in the 
competition. Pete Gales, a quarter
back on Iowa's football team last 
year, is the defending champion. 

According to Recreation Services 
representative Dan Sheehan, Gales 
is the favorite to repeat in the 
championships, although "Andy 
Knoedel should have a chance if he 
comes over. 

Intramurals 
"We anticipate eigbt to 10 bigh 

quality players ranging from 6-£oot-
2 to 6-8," Sheeban said. 

GALES WASN'T impressed with 
his competition last year , but is 
careful in assessing his chances to 
repeat. "Competition last year 
wasn't really very good to be 
truthful," said Gales, who has a 33-
incb vertical leap. "I plan to enter 
again with the intention of 
repeating. " 

The required slams in the com
petition include a one-hand dunk, a 

two-hand dunk - both starting from 
the top of the key - and a one or 
two-hand reverse stuff shot whicb 
can be started from anywhere. 

Hanging on the rim is prohibited 
and only one of the dunks may be 
repeated. There will be four scores 
awarded for the competition with 
the high and low scores dropped and 
the other two added for the total. In 
case of a tie, the champion will be 
determined by the four scoren, 
Iowa basketball players Mark Gan
non , Waymond King, Jon Darsee 
and Bob Hansen. 

Trophies and jackets will be 
a warded to the top three contes· 
tants. A four-foot bar light will be 
presented to the winner. Schlitz 
Beer is sponsoring the event. 

Wesliawn Casa Espanola & Foreign Language Club 

TV today Im!~~'!:uN Ir==Joan present: 

Latin-American Music with: 

LOS VERSIT ALES 
MOSAICO LATINO 

S A.,.. ($1 admission) 

ft&. IMU 
MARCH 6 BALLROOM 

Co-sponsored by: 
Campus Programs. LAS4. Latin-4merlcan Studies Program. 

Chicano-Indian Cenler & Latin-American SludenlS 

"What's all the fuss about a JOHN FORD'S 
guy who's unhappy WAGONMAaT.R 
because he's making 

Two driHers sign on to millions in pictures, living 
guide a Morman wagon-high, and loved by his at-

tractive wife and the public? train. One of those John 

Well look, his life is empty Ford movies you never hear 
about but which turns out (0 and Hollywood isn't what it 
be great. With Ben Johnson, used to be. Directed by 

Robert Aldrich. and Ward Bond. 

Tues 7, Wed 9 Tuesday 9 

TUESDAY 
l{!/82 

NiNO 
5:00 .I,~~ Helley" QIft 
5:30 ~IO] GoofIng Around willi 

1:00 I !~== 0IIt ESPH Iporta CenIar 
.. .30 [Hao) MOYIE: 'SInIorI' 

lMAXI MOYlE: '011 00dI 
Book 2' 

7:00 ~~8oeI RacIng 110m 

1:00 I MOV'E: 'The 1poIIan' .... _--
1:30 IHIO] What On brtII? 

lMAXl MOVIE: 'Young 
~' 

t:OO I [HIO] MOVIE: 'TrIbIIte' 
MOVIE: '13 ,,'" ........ ' 
ESPN Iporta CentIIr 

10:00 MOVIE: 'The UveIy .... 
ProfeIIIonII Rodeo 110m 

MeecIWIe, TX 
10:30. lMAXl MOVIE: '11_ 

r-.IIII'IeI1t' 
11:00 0- [HIO] MOYIE: ' ..... Who 

IiwT_' 
11:30. MOVIE: '1IIIut!I*r of ... 

Jungle' 
XFi'ERNOOH 

12:00 IlMAXl MOViE: 'CMkILe' 
MOY'E: 'I Love a MyatMy' 

12:30 IHIO) C-- I\epoIta 
1:00 [HIO] MOVIE! 'SInIorI' 

T ....... : 1.1 DIIViI Cup 
I'InIII - USA ... Argentina 

DMIIIIa ill DIIcIpIIM 
2:00 IIMAXl Clown WhIte 

3:00 ~IOT TIllIe Wae: The 

• IMAXl MOYLE: 'Ibtea 110m 
• FlyIng Trunk' 

J:3D 15 • ces ChIldren'. 
MO'=" 

4:00 [tteo] GoofIng Around willi 
DoMId Duck 

I NBC =::i T .... 

4:30 ~ MO~OII QocI 
Book 2' 

I ESPN'. SoaotIWomen 
5:00 IHIOI MoVIE: 'U\tIa lor 

LotI' 
• CIIIope CNIdren" Ptot!:r s-r. The Road to 

MRiNCi 
1:00 • (f) • C!l D CIJ ••• 

INet-=~ __ . 
JolIn "'*arIIeIg 
Aha. Willi 
ThIa Week ill III NIA 
The T_ People 

1:30 III • M'A'S'H 

NOW the . 

IIOW SHOWIII8 
7:25 - 9:30 

--- NICHOLSON 

· S Op 

• 

• premieres • 

Thursday 
March 4 

at the conclusion 
of the lowa/f//inois 

game . 

• 

LII_ 8nd SIIIr1ey I ~ M8c .... -leInr IIeport 
MAXI MOViE: 'Y-.g 

Lovets' 
Femlly Feud 
S8nford and Son 
AnoIhef Ufa 
Sport. Look 
ESPN SpofII Cenler 
8leell Beauty 

7:00 ~ , Simon' Simon 
HBO MOYiE: 'The Longft1 

lid' r-'--(J).~:l' MOViE: ' at.." 
Gt ute on Earll 
MOVIE: 'E'" Knlevel' 
National Qeovrephlc Spe-

cIIII 
• Or .. 1 SpofII Lagend. I F.I .S. World Cup Siding UvewL,. 

7:30 (J) • Lrot_ and ..... y 
SPORTS PIIOIE 

1:00 III • MOVIE: 'InnocenI 
Lov.' 

TII_'. Con!pany III Brat Maverick 
ArnerIcM PLeyhou .. 
Club 

• NCAA BliakatlMiM: Flrat-
llound ~.' T ..... T1IA 
[BPN .~ Spec.1 

1:30 CIl • 00 CIoae for 
fort 

• lMAXl MOVIE: 'CMkILe' 
t:OO IIHaot MOVtE: ':1lng lui' ffi I Fl8mlngo oed 

Halt to He" IN .... 
TaS Evening News 

. :30 Sing out Amartea 
10:00 • III • C!l II CIl ••• 

News 
Bamey Miller 
Gt Making II Count 
Allin ... Family N ..... liFO 
'Yout' Mag. for Women 
ESPH SpolIa Center 

10:30 ~ DM'A'S'H 
• Tonight SIlo .. 

~To!.t GtM .... '. [MAXl MOVIE: 'FI,.I Deadly 
SIn' 

Ai~ 
MOYtE: 'The Gorgon' 
Another uta 
Engtl'" ChII"'" 

11:00 III IIocIcfOrd FUeo 
[HIO] MOVIE: 'Ey"""",' 
f1J Sanford and Son 

DIck Clve1l 
WKRP tn Clnclnnlll 
F.nto·llllend 
Bum. A .... 
F.I .' . World Cup 8ItHng 

" .. ~--Fant .. y 1.lend 
MOYIE: 'Not A. A Sn...,. 
(jJ C~ ABC New, 

MO IE: 'McCloud: The 
Cattle Ceper' 

• Lola NIght wtth O.vld 
L-.....n I JKk Benny Show 

12:00 III Marcu. Welby, M. D. 

• 

F. A. Soccer. The IIoId II 
Wetnbley 

12:15. lMAXI MOVIE: 'I..,... 
You Alway. W ....... 10 KIW 
About ... 

12:30 C!l Charley HolM IIIOW 
I MOYIE: 'lattle Hell' 

~ Special Fill. 
ws,Slgn 011 

700 Club I My UtIle Me~1t 
NCAA BIi etIMiI: fill. 

llound rra' T_I TIA 1:00 la Word I ~BO] VIE: 'Fort ApadIt, 
the linin.' (J) ...... 

BacheLor FIIIIIar 
TIll. W_ fn fit NIA 

1:30 aNew. 
ut.Ofe EBPN C_ 

1:45 tMAXl ViE: 'HowlIng' 
Inapl,.1Ion . 

2:00 Nightbeat 
Bum •• AIieft 

2:30 
ESPN80~ 
C!l LIlia wttII De¥Id 

L-.....n I MOVIE: 'P.II 01 lie ...... 
JKk Ben~ Show 

JKk·!n- 80. TrICIi 
Meetl San Diego,CA 

2:45. MOVIE: 'HI. KIntI II 
Women' 

IM.med~n 
3:00 IIHBO] MOVtE: '8ImorI' 

3:15 [MAXl MOVIE: '011 God 
Book 2' 

My UttLe M.,.. 
4:00 tMAXl p~ cont'd 

8ec:helor ath., -r--~ 
MOVtE: 'in Enamy Couo\ry' 

4:30 Mlk. Do •• E_. Hour 
Another Llfa 

Americen !Ioy.1 iIodaol 
Kance. City, MO 

KOAN CecW RapIda, !O . ID 
HIO Home 80. 01Iloo • KWWL W.terloo. !O .m 
KCRO CecWII~!o .m 
WON ~~-ritY,L!O • KltN •• CINEMAX CI-. .' WHaF IIoc:II !eIend, IL • WOC Davenport, 10 • WTIS Atlenta, OA • WOAD Moline, IL • CaN etntt.n NeIwrtI • USA NET USA NetWOI1t • "'CSN ApplilChlen NtwIi • ESPN ~~ • NICK • 

The 
Daily Iowan 

• 

Iowa City's 
newest form 

of 
entertainment! 

110USE _-" ----.l ____ ~ 

r 

I 

WANT 10 moel n 
Iff tiled In reloc, 
CoasL Dan. 353-

HEEDID: matuf 
modeI4. lad ,e. I 
«23 

VOLUNTEE 
Volunleerl with 
lOne nltded lor 
,"leae y 01 In 
Ublollt Iollon. Tho 
13 wttl<. bogl" 
February 22nd 
ha~e eight to ter 
IHlonl and mu. 
Ind Oral medlcpt. 
Noninvasive 1.1» 
be obtllned dur 
IOOfPIO<I lubjecl 
.. loci II Inlft .. l. 
Dtrmll"'CVy 01" 
... tor Dr. Strau. 
be between the '! 

Gator 
FlIAHKL/N .. 
HOST A80t 

01 
ill 



lk title 
* - both startiDg from 
I! key - and a one or 
\erse stuff shot which 
!d from anywhere. 
I the rim is prohibited 
e of the dunks may be 
lIre will be four scores 
I the competition witb 
ow scores dropped and 
I added for the total. III 
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IIId King, Jon Darsee 
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I rza..:. Jelen 
F. A. Soccer: TIle ..... II 

1'-' • lMAXI MOVIE: 'E~ 
You AIwlrs WentH 10 Knoi 
lbOut Sex 

I MOVIE: 'a.ttII Hell' 

i Charley Holle IINw 
Speclll F .. L 

WI/SIgn Ott 
700 Club 

I My utile Malgil 
NCAA Blekllblll: 'hi-

1_ PI8~otts/ T ...... TIA 

I CIl EI Word 
[HBol VIE: 'FOft ApIcIIt, 

lie Ifan.' 
(J) Newt 
BlchI40r F ..... 
Thia W_ In the IlIA .Newt 
LHI of RII, 
ESP!,! SPOlia CenfIf 
IMAXl MoVIE: 'HowlIng' 
Inepilation . 
Nlghfblll 
Buma' Allen 
ESPN 8oxl"" 8pIdIt CD Laow NIgIII _ DI'IIII 

LIIt ...... n 

I MOVIE: 'Pels of thillddt' 
JlCk BennJ~ 

JlCk·ln· The lox TIICII 
Meel/ san DIego,CA 
• MOVIE: 'HII KInd 01 
Women' 

I IHBol MOVIE: '.-' 
I M.rrIed JOIn 
IMAXl MOVIE: 'OIl 00dI 

Book 2' 

I rn Newa/Bign Off 
My LIttle Mirgle 
IMAXI PnIa confd 
Bachelor f!"alhlf 

I MOVIE: 'In Enemy Couny' 
Mlkl Douglll En .... Hour 
Anolhlt LH. 
A.-leln Ropl IIadIoI 

~.CIfy, MO 

.. x 

Ceder R8pktI, 10 
H_ lox 0IIIce 
Wet.-1oo, 10 
CedlrR..,..,1O 
C~,lL . 
10Wi City. 10 
Clnemax 
Roell 1 ... 1Id, IL 
Dayenport,lO 
Attll1tl, QA 
Moline, IL 
Chn.tlln NeIwrII 
USA NIfworII 
AppaiechIIn NtwIl 
Sport. NetWOItl 
Nlclceleodeon 

e (l) 
e 
e (1) 
e lD 
e 

. e ll! • e • • e 
e • • • e 
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PUILI.HIR'. 
WARNINO 

WUNING 
The Daily lowln recommend, thl' 
~ Investigate every ph ... 01 
mYlSunen1 opponunlUe. We 
ltIOGest you consul! your own 
• Homey 01 "Ir. for a Iree pamphlet 
and ,1Me. from the .Af10rney 
Gef\efal', ConIUm,' Protection 
DIvision. Hoover Building. Des 
MolO ••. low. 5031 g Pt10ne 515-
281·5926 

PIR.ONAL 

GIIYUNElGPU Supporl. Intorm.· 
tion. 1:30 - 10:00 Monday - Thur., 
dly.353--7162 4- HI 

IUTTERCUP: I enloylCI your Hr". 
lOatnd m. I second. Oandellon. 3-
4 

DADDY C., MIl' thl niH of a thotl
lind camels .•• becaUM It', all ver
mJn. f.ulf. 3-4 

GIl Y Peoplea' Union G.y·Slraighl 
RIP. Thurtday, March 4, 8:00pm. 
Room 304 EPB. 353·1.62. 3-4 

"Or," Y P • You can plaV your plano 
bOl you won't play with me. This Iinle 
artis! desetVe' more 11 you can do It 
give me a ClII. 3-" 

we MEeD DEALERS. for new "and
up cOOkbook Free delails. Weist 
P\.Ibllshlng Company, (S Main Sil 
Copt. S. P 0 .80. '64. Engle_ 
011'5322 3-8 

RED ROSE OLO CLOTHES 
Greal v,ntage clOthes plUI select 
used clothing Unique and cheapl 
11 ()().5 OOpm Closed Tuelday 8f'1d 
Sunday. 114', E. COllege, above 
Jackson' • . in the HIli Mall 4- 1S 

WHAT dO Ed Asne, and Con
gressman Ron OeIlums have In 
common? Ttley belong to 
Democratic SOC,ali,t Organizing 
Committee. Campus osoe meelJf'I!;t 
Wednesday, March 3, 7~30pm, 
Michigan Room. IMU. Guest 
speaker: Sue Futrell, Blooming 
Prairie Co-op. 3·3 

CURBS and slairS aren't the onty 
obstacles 101M handicapped· peo
ple create barrier. 1001 Handicap
ped Awareness Days. Ph. 353-6967 
'or I"tormatlon ~5 

QUALITY ALOE VERA Products by 
Sasco COlmellcl , Inc. Introducing a 
supenor line 01 aloe, Jojoba. 
pall\enOl. vllemin enriched products 
lor Ihe skin and nair. Opportunities 
ayallable. call your Sasc9 represen· 
\alive, Iowa City. 338--8215. 338-
0672. Rj\t.rl lde. ~8·4136 4·16 

HANDICAPPED Awareness OIYS • 
Mlrch 11 Ind 12. Call olliee 01 Ser
VICes lor HandIcapped lor more In
form'M" 353.6961 3-5 

MALE, mid 3CYs educated, roman· 
tic, lovjng, clllng. seeks lime In 
'emile friend "More Important wilh 
WHOM than WHAT doing " Funlov· 
ing and goO(! sport PO BOK 2621, 
C.R . lowa 52406 3·3 

POT luck supper II Free MediCI' 
ClinIC· Audllorium. Sun. March 7. 
6pm to remember and cetebraie the 
Iile 01 LInda Knox who died Feb.1S. 
1982. Brrng own servlC. Ind IDOd to 
lhate 3-4 

MA.LE graduate Studenl, 24, good 
looklflg. seekS B warm. eanng at 
tractive woman for dating PleaH 
send ph010 and reply 10 Box F04, The 
Da"~ Iowan , 3· 11 

PIR.ONAL 
YOUR flVOflte plant ~ teeUng 
well? We make house caHI. 
'~Nn ALlYl. 354-~. Alto. 
p'anl renlal,lor wedding',commer
cill mainlenance. and Pf~ 
Inleflor planJlCIIJlIng. 3-18 

The NIW YO~K TIIII, """ nil 
home delivery in IoWI CIty Call 
Harrl' N~ Service. 319·324·2426 

:H 

URN S250 PLUS on lilly _end. 
It's easVI ReHarch I'\aJ ..... kaled 
hunOfedS 01 mlf'llbv.lneSHI which 
Ir. easy 10 fun. very IUCfative. and 
have a "try tow invatmenU FOf In
formatJon on Where 10 tlnd these. 
send $2.i5 - check/money order. 
Uner.1t Research. Dept. t21l. W17'i 
N2901. Pewllukee. Wlsconsin 

HILP WAIITID 
COIill'llTEI! ~M_ • noll· JIrno. pr ..... 1tiJy ___ ~ 

IhouId k~ BASIC. _ 
gra_ hOIPlUI • ..,bmit ,....". 10 
D ... Setiey. Woov Computing 
ConIor. ~ol """ _ City. 
II. 52242. _ 353-3170. 11lt UI>
Ivorally 01 _ 10 on oquoI oppor. 
tunlly .1fI,moIlvo......, .... pIoy« . 

3-3 

8UIIM£II DOlI .. COUIIIEI.OIIS lor 
high school journtllsm _ 

during -"I"- .1 ThO un_lily 
ot lOw. July 11·2:\. S250 ..... room 
end board Apply by .... en 5 .. 303 
Common_Con..,. 3-3 

530_~72::.... ______ -,3-:....c:'2 .. 0D£l.10< it. drowing and painting 
1",.lab ... call Ellen It 338-'010 ... 
12 

PIR.ONAL 
.BRVICI 
ROUTINE GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
OIAPHRAGM AND CERVICAL CAP 
FITTINGS. AND VENEREAL DIS· 
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FORWOMEN. 331·211. . 4·18 

PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK· IN BASIS; MON. 9.30-1.00. 
WED 1 ()o'6·00. FR' 9030-'2 00 
EMM" GOLDMAN CLlN'C FOR 
WOMEN 4-16 

BIRTH RIGH T 
Pregnant? Confidential IUpport and 
le.llng , 338-8665. Wec_f. . -16 

P~IVATE. Nlf-dlsclosure journal· 
wnllng lherapy FOf info,maUon caD 
Pa •. 338· 3048 3-2 

ENJOV YOUR PREGNANCY 
Ctlildblrlh prepar6110n cllSSBS IOf 
.arl~ and lall pregnlncy fJ(plOft 
.nd share while learning Emma 
Goldman CliniC. 33 7-2111 4-14 

A~COHOUCS Anonymou •• 12 
noon. W~I'IfI'CllY. W"'-Y House. 

.NTIRTAIN· 
M_tIT 
.. ATHEMATIC • • _Iic:o. 
.,tronomy. med6dne, 
neuroscJenc::H. art. tc\enCt 1Ic;tton, 
cookIng mY'!.Y. musk:. 
phliOIOPtty, ~try. htetery ~. 
mapS. CNntIe. Glfman. I\IIIM. 
French. recordl. Save at 1M H,,,,n
.td _.hop, 227 S Joh ....... 
o~ MWF 2-5 and Saturday noon-
5 !-12 

IN.TRUCTION 
ORUM Ir'I,lt'UClor B.A Mullc Sil 
ye.,. l~perlenC' I ~ kktl Ind 
hlY8 lhe pillence of Job Arty age, 
any lev.1 M~ Shop. IP lOt' Au .. 
35'·175S. 3-'2 

lOW" CITY YOGA CENTER 
1tn yelr ot IXp«Ienced instruct..,., 
Group .nd prtv... __ SIIr1 
anyJIme Ca" Bltball Welch lor In· 
lormlbOn. 354.1* 4-,6 

Saturday. 324 North Hall, 351.984~~3 FOREIGNERI, .peek and/or write 
beller Engllih Privlt. or group In· 
IIruclion by Ippolnunenl 3$1-6572 RESUMES. Cover !elle,. All oc· 

CU,Jltloni Prolesslonal experllnce 
Prompt 656-3685. evening.. 4· 2 

PROBLEM? 
We Illten AI.o prcwkl. Information 
and relen.lt. C,lsll Clnter. 3S1 . 
0140 1204 houlS), 112 ' , Wathlng10n 
{111m· 21m). COnfldtnrJal. 4·5 

PROBLEM PREG NANCY 
Profelsional counseling AbOrtion •• 
$190 Call C:OUecl In Des Moin .. 
515·2'3· 2724. 3-30 

4-2 

WORKSHOPS: TtI"ng Slidti ot 
Artwotk. Mareh e, Income Tu .. -
the Lang Form. Match 13. the 
Procell ot Mlklng Fen, April 3 & 4; 
P.porm.klng . APflllO &11; Bilk .. • 
m.klng, AprY 24 & 25. Ma._I.1n
duCled , advance reg'ltrltion , .. 
qOlred 'MU Art ~urce Ctnttr, 
353-3118. 3-3 

THe School of Guitar . Clluk:aI, 
Fllm.nco, EleCtric, 12·.trlng 1. 
)"Ur' .. p«Ien~, 351 .... 75 p ..... 
lellve messag. 3-2 

RAPE ASSAULT HAARA SSIIENT 
RAPE CRIlIS LINE 
338·'800 (24 hoUII) 

3-1 "STON p.H.mlng _ . U ... 
------. ---.....:..:: mo_ ttticltncy tdUCIIion '0 

ABORTIONS prOVided In comlor
table . • upportIVI. end educatIVe al· 
mosphere Call Emma Goldman 
CliniC lor Women. lowl City $37. 
2111 3-19 

STORAGI·ITORAGe 
Mlnl,""ehouse unlll, Irom 5'.'0' 
U S.ora All . dill 331-3506 3-15 

VEGETAAI-.N SouP Supper no 
charOe every Trtur.d,y, 6pm, b'H
menl of Seventh·day Adventist 
ChurCh 1007 Rider Slreel even. 
mg. 338·2974 354· 1196. 826·2T I'. 

3-29 

...... you In dlltOMng your II>-
~lviduaJ patterna of Itr .... Attention 
gl_ 10 IUcIt problem ... bock dla-
oo01tO<1 IIJld _tcMt. BY ap
pointment For lntormaUon: 
M A.Mom ....... MS .• 351-8480 4-
12 

GROUP GUITAR LESSONS! 
The Mullo Shop now offers btgJr'In. 
log group uultar ~n. It a .peeta' 
IntrOdUCtof)' prU_Indudltd art 'our 
_no end boglnnlng maleflal • • 

Guitar r..,181 1110 available Call tOr 
'~nlmen'. 351 . 1755. 3-2 

LESBIAN Supparo LIne Need'o WANTBD 
lalk . help In.orml"on. hOuSing 1 TO BUV 
353·6265 3-'8 POP. boP. rock. Premium p.1d lor 
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WHO DOl. IT? RIDI/RIDIR Hl.'I/.nRIO DI 
C_ Tlilor Shop. J21'~ e. 
W""'nglOf1 Strttl d ... 351·1229. 

~, 

1'-'_I0~""enl"'" 
353-0715. Wendy. ~IO 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

WOOOC_ hind _ 10 
your ._itlCllions. 351·1113, doyI. 
33I-3002 . .... 0ng0. 3-3 

IDEAL QJFT 
Ide. 1 Gin • • rlill ·. porillit . 
c:hlldrln/ .dult.· ChllCO.1 120. 
pao1tI S40 0tI 5.20 _ up. 351. 
0525 3-15 

P£Tl'I Typing _ . Conilltd 
H S TYIIIna _0< PromPl Ac
cura .. _ o-en_. CIII 
_171'. Wad.-..,..5.ap.n 4-
13 

TYPtNQ/£DfTINQ P.poralTl_. 
P1ck""ID8J~. 18 ytlIIB .. 354-
0760/354-4315 3-11 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
IS YDUII VW 0< _ In .- aI r_ CoIII44-3MI ot VW Atpw 
s.w.a. Solon. lot en_~ 

4-13 

AUTO 'ORIION 

OfJIMAH Trtdrtlon; '1\1 AudlSOOOS 1uoI1n1t<1lon. ___ •• 

AIC. _"'u1 $8475 1-311.2000 
3-3 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

AU. JypIng Mad .. ConllC1 0I0nM, INO Ptyrnouoh Horizon Hatcn_. 
331-11'7 boIor. 2:30pm W • _ AMIFM 145-2111 (11ft"'1 

).12 
TYP1HQ: $1 00 per _~ apII(*I 
_ PIca onJy 351 ·8903 4· . I.., P"",_ LIMtnI and 1871 

Chtoty Mil, ... lor _ . fo< poru 
EXCElLENT 1ypIng by U_1y 
IIOCIttary. IBM Correcting _Ie. 
351·3121 . .... lng.. 3-4 

TEN '1""'1 thMit .x.perienc6. to(· "* Unovenlly.--ry IBM 
SMctrec 336-8tge ... 12 

EffICIENT pr_ JypIng lor 
thlMt., manuecrjpt., MCi _ IBM 
_it 0< IBM Mtmory (.,,_.Ic 
"'",,,,rl_) g_ you 11m "me 
origInals for rHUmM InG coo.w .... to,,. Copy Con .. r too 33I-eeoo ~ 

'8M Protuak>nal work, term pa~. 
1",,1 .. tdiUng. coJtegt ;rodua1t 
331·5458 4-1 

TYPING: IIOc por dou_~ 
page CI .... en""", 01 type otyIto 
C.W 354-1273 3-3 

33&-1'20 3-3 

1118 Pon .... L .... .".. AC. PS. P8. 
AM"'o! "pt. ltolory ~" _ . ta· 
,**,i Inlenor and bOdy .. hIty In· 
IptCIICI ..... 31 0 $ LIICU, 331-
1532. 12000 3-1 

'71 Hornet H.ilchbacll, Plra dNI\ 
10.000 "" .... ......, ~ """,Iion 
33&-'584 "4 

.ICVCL. 

TICK.T, 
&AMI DAY Typing So""", WiN • WRESTLING 1.- uck ... to 
l3&-SOOS 3-3 NCAA ..... tl1"O. fIn~ round &Ill 

DA .. N GOOD Iyplng Adltr lOGO 
800ft. 353-13.5. 3-$ 

ElecbonJc II 001_ pIcI. WANTED: 2-4 tocIo.U 101_ • Min. 
S'501_tl,,. EO'Iing .... I.~. _.g.meCaII338. 2ee5 ,.5 
C." .It ..... 331·5110 .hor 5.30. 4-2 

fOR SALE, • T1C~ETS 10 tho NCAA 

AUDIO IItomIIIYO • for NAD. In
I,nlly Onkyo, NtkatI\ICN. 9&0. Poll< 
"UCSIo. _MtflnopIINr ChtcJC 
our_ btfor.,........,~ 
lilt SI.,OO Shop. 101 TlWrd A .. SE. 
CodIt """". 365-1324 3-.5 

, ""KIl ... : 120"lIII. 1!Hnch 
_or on-... $3901_ oIi .. 
331. 3210 J.I 

MI.C. 'OR 
.AL. 

SHOI' NEXT TO NEW. 213 Not1h 
GIIbor1, I .. _ - 1-.. 
I_Ut" clothing. Oporo 8am-Spn. 
~JurdtY. s.ap.n Mondoy 
end Thurtdoy n/gtI... 4- 18 

fM£.09OOd ....... - . port 
.paNaI .~. 111 oIJO ... _bit 
and _grit. PhOM 331-5131 Of 
351· ... , ,.. 

800~CASES Irom ,g 85. 4-dro_ 
dtII. .... 85. chllr"llrom II e . 4-
dr __ u 139 as. otIr rock_ 

ROO .... ATI 
WAIITID 
". ,... _ _ 111. _ _-- NO .......... ~ 

fD\ALl 1O 1hII' _ 00cIgt st.. 
5140 pJuo \\ uIiIitioe. _, _ . _ A __ . 337. 

om_SOl). F .... rent·..... 3-. 

SUM_ IU"""_~ 
roam. ltv_ bedroom apwtment, 
_.S'40~ 35&-00$1. 

).. 

fOW.E ro -. 2 btdroom apt A_"_1IIy G ___ 

.... ! 354-4<CI4. HO FDIAlE __ _ 

TI ... _room __ __ 

5125pJuo 1< ~. 351·1553". 
IIrIiYt 4-1 

JlEEDEO Immtdll1t1y 8_. 
101_ SlIOIrnomIopJuo-' 
""_ 33I-5.n. ,. .... 

UIDIAL ...... II oough' lor 
-. """ IIIdrwm hOme. 5 _ ~om c:am_ 1185. 331-

5082. Tr~ ~2 

IIOO ....... TE ... _ IIIdr-... 
,.451montf> pJuo .. u_ Fob 
rent fr.. furna.tl own bed On 
..... _ 354-0941. Ootrg 

.. AU: _ .. 10 1hII._ 
rwo bedroom mobIlt _ Fur· 
__ room. q ..... GrtII ..... 

IIvdtnt prM«rad on buaJont. Call 
33I-1113. OYtIIOng. ~11 

ROO .. 
'OR RINT 

2 room" tr.t hou .. " 100Jmontrt. 
Hit' u ...... ptld CaM Boo '"" 
69m 351-4311 3-10 

.HARE COMo. '*' buaJont. IuM 
k~"". _ . 113O/ monlh 331-

113. "3 
$4' '5. wood kltOhOn .. _ Irom 
124 85. coIItt .. tile S25I5. ham
pot. , _II blondl from 11 II 
IIIlh ...... ~_. 532 N Oo<1Qt 
Oporo t 'tm-flprn. -,.117 ._pI 
Wtd_roy 3-15 P\J~NISHEO aIt!QIt _ ...... 

PrIYa ... TV. 'tftlgtt.Jor. good 
USEO ....... um _1Itr1I. r_.bIr ( • S1351rnon11\. 337· 4115 3-
pr_ B,lfIdf' VtcVum 36" _1 _ ________ _ 

1453 4-11 
MALE, cIOM In. flO onoJr_ newly 
d...,.IICI . • vtll.~ now 331· 2573. 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR RIIIT 

APARTM.tIT 
'OR RIIiT 

.. 

~-optIon. ..... 
btdroom.ponmtnl _ and_ 
paid Gr'" _. 331- 1688. 3-1 

lWO btdroom. Jurnlantd. httI. 
_ . Sunvnor"'-""III option. 

~26. 3-8 

SUfIIMIII ... _. IuntIthtcI 
opanrnont Iorrwo-. _.nd 
_ ptId. Jtondry 1_ One 
_ '""" cam_ 354-0426. 3-8 

I • 2 oecuJ)lllIl. 221~ e. 
WlOhIngton Apt. 3, '"0 ...... 3-
fIprn 3-30 

IIIWIDVIEW coun ApIS. A_bit 
now One ......... IIIdroom unIII.1 
$2IO-S320. ~ 10 <1m"",. hOIQIUI _Iur_ 331-3221. 

3-2 

SUMMER .., ...... ,.. optIOn. 
__ 3 _oom. u_",1/Itd 

opanrnont Oood _J!on . ..... IIJld 
...... plOd. ColI 354-4515. 3-2 

MAIICH lot 0< _ . I1IrnII/Itd 
btdroom cIoM-In. No ptIa. S320 pIUI_""_ 351-3738 3-2 

IUlLET one bodroom ... _ 
com"",. 1272/monfh • ..... and 
watar IndudId Avwtabte 1m.. 
mtdllltly. 331""5 III Spm. 331-8015 _ 5 30pm 3-2 

eullMIII-. 2 bodroom Jur. nithtd • • btdt. __ TV _ 
ApIa. __ • 364-0135. 4-1 

lUILEI' lor _ . 1 btdrOOfl\. 
.U .... EI! ... _ I .. option Fur_ good _tIOn Ron. 
Thr .. btodroom Penl""'''' 'J)III' nogoIiII>Ia 331. 201. Ca- ... II 5. 3-
"*'1 V"'_In. 33&-5712. 3-3 4:..-_ _______ _ 

SUMMEII ... _ , Penttcttll. lor· TWO bed ___ .p. lor ftnf. SIO\'O. 
niahtd. 1IOuc.d rent 
S'32 6O/mon.h 350.085' 3-3 ,1fr1gtr.1Or hotl IUtnll/ltd. on 

_ . noptll .S300 33I-lsaJ ,. 
TYPING Dono. V.., """lbIt .nd fi .... lour I. New Oflt.n" ColI 105- PENTAX MacrO Ltnt • somm. 114 
rlt ..... bIe ..... tCOOtd,ng 10 your 621·5125 • ...."ng .. ~1."82. 0"" yut otd. EacoiIof1I oond011on. 
_. W,II pick Up tnd dOl,,,", I· ria,. AaIo1orShtJdon 3-5 $10. 331-4110 3-5 

__________ 4-:..:1 eu"MllllUbltt ... Jh 101 option. 2 
btdrOOtII "'C d, __ C ..... 

1 

EXCELLENT _lion T", .. 
badroom p."tltr .. 1 G.rGen Ape"" 
men. "'mmer a-.laJI 0IIIl0n 
• d.-;t III "ugu" r.,1 ..... S54-

14111572 ),2 
WANT£D • 2 bilk_lie ...... My • rEEL Bu Idlng' ItcfOry lor IocII 

JUNNII" TYPING U IIVICI .... _game 354-41.0 3-'0 dealt< Com_ ... 1h gr ... 
pe;~ with thtHI. m8nUtcrlp,*. building kit · le.OOO bUlMta. 40 " II 

354'~2 3-3 

fANTASTIC loc,r.TlON 2 bedroom 
_tn ...... dllhw-a.ahlr ..... t & wlW _ s_ .u-'laJI 0(>II0n 0«1 .... 

Itfmp.por . . ... 331·1520. 3-3 LO.T & 'OUND 10 n Itg."" '10.300 - oul 
17.210 One Ihop 30 h • ~O h 

O·IOmrn _~Otn_ 

larQt room In old_ _ Shit. 
bt.h, r .. __ bIt ' 1_ """"'-
Walt·l. __ LollI aI aunlhlno. 
-1fIO _ ".$ pIUI 115 
utlll* 338-8'U1 Ot354-M44 ,. .. 354·020. 3-1 IU8lEllor tum_ .. >lh I .. OPtIOn. 

TYPING IIRYIC&: Codlt iIII)fO" "'togMwtIJ _ $l.tIO One 10 ft. 
Marlon S.udonl. IBM Co<rteiong lOST: red tplttl /lOItbOOl< . LOI' 1110 n m .ooo bulldJng -. 
Stiec1r1C 377· 81114 3-3 now Iowt _ tnd Supply P"o, . "1.800. Call 1 ·1IO().52~15 

Reward l PlttNcall33l-7015 3-1
1 
_________ ....:.3-6..: 

Tn lllG (EaporOtnctd \).It 
SecrtlOryl Ca" ROXANNE. 354-
214g M. F .11 ... 5 30pm Of 

weekend. P.T, 
COMPlETI queen' llll Wlltfbld. 
$I15 331-4172 . .. klotT.. 3-" QUIET . .. tract,.. room 10<....,. 

amokl", m.- FwnlaMd. 
tHohOnt. limIted ~~no AprtI, 

TYPING. Ed,ung ~ NOW _ . BI""""" F,oII .nd 
mid .... Itctt..,.,. IBM $tItc1nc: Pot Conll< Lant .. PIt~ PiolI. 

REFIIIGEIIA TO~ • U albic Ittl 
UIIO Ca' G ... k1 CotI .... II 331-

1t6' "" 
C111331·2921 btlo<. lIMn ).$ eor .... ,It. IOW. 351 .8548 4·11 1.000 ltOOfd • • Iff gutren._ 

1115 331-4010 ,., 

APARTM.NT 
FOR RIIiT 

.UMMER IUbIoIlI." optJon 2·3 
IUmmer/ 2 I,ll 2 Dedtoom .pl nut 
.octrV ItOf'I. tumlll*l •• Irll 
113775 pot potlOf1 CIoN 111 331-
52" 3-10 

SUMMER IUbIIIlt .. option. Itt~ 3 
bedroom daM ..... L wlllf' Pe.d 
354.0818 3-.0 

IU .. MEII "1>101. .... _ One 
bedroom Penttcttt1 Apt CIOtt. 
....,. .. _ 354-41611 k .. p Jryfng. 

h"',." "" 
TYPING S.,.,..· Rot_bit "'" FOUNTAI N fALLS FiS~ ","0 PET. from 1110 13 _ Worn. 110 
• Pock· up , DeIivtry 351-4001 your •• du .... pt' Ihop POlo and SoIIth INbuqut ~"..., .h.,. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~ pt.lUppll .. ·, m,lt w .. , Roehr.. noont>otPlaundoy 4· 14 ~RG(fI_ bedroom _n I SU"MI~ IUbIoI • JaIl opIIoft 

Rd lOW. CIIy 351-4051 4.8 _ ~ --" ... 1-7' Modll' ow. boaroom 11>1 nttt 
lED t'*ln new/be. and mat ' . "" campue. ~ - - , .,. urnpu .. Llunory, AlC. bU~nt. 

_ bId'oom P .. _ ApatI· 

mtnl _I.M W"tf paid CtII33I-
1020 3-4 

OOWNTOWN tlUCSIO 1ptt\IntrI. 
__ AprIJ I. I2IOlrnonII\. _I 
end ...... ptId 1S1.~"S. do,.: 
337· _.1Itr43O. 11-.0 

'UIIMIII rwbIt< • tal option. a-
10 _ -"""1131..1$34 
~ 11-3 

C~01l10 CI'"PUOO 2 btdrOOfll. 
1340 montf>Jy Ex.,.. 36'·3433 ot· 
1t15 ),29 

_T OO_T_S_'.:..c:.;0_m_ing~A.:;P_":..'8:... __ ..:3_.04 COUNSELING, rllliXlUDn t" lnlng. 
rellexology, elas'H. QIOUPS , She .. 

PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH. Man.gem .. , Clinic 337·S9!III. 3-'8 
WAITING, From $4lpIg. Co.aiog 
$1. AulhOfI' Aese.rch. Number 
600-C 407 S. o.orborn. Chicago IL 
~ .. , 

d ... lcal end 1m I",. StJoc:ted 
WOrk .. 610 South Dubuque 337· 
91110. 3-'0 

'ROFIlIiONAl dog groomIng· 
pupp.ea kItten' , tropical hth pet 
IUPph .. BI_'" _ S .... 
1500 latAvenutSOuth 331·8501 

.r ... ' .... d & 1001 boltd . _,. • • httII ..... r paid. 0'1-1"'" perIling 
comlo~ • • ..- AHot 5 331- aU"MEI! wll", op.lon . 3 bod"""" ...... IIblt June I 354-0541 ),2 

6323 3· 10 8y _ . 331-4358. 3-15 'UMME~ IUbIoI .Ittl oP''''" T .... 

lEAUTY. q_n·., .. WI",bad . b.l. IUMMEI!..,bItt . t.1I oplion. 2 IIId,oom CJott.In 354-40'$. kttp 
ned mIIU .. , n~ headbOard. lilet bldroom, dOle In_ 336-2441. :J..15 1TYfnO. ,..2 

A,A"TMI N'I In TIffin OM 
btodroom S210. ttfiCltrlCY. SI80 In
dudes Itt utJHUH, a.S--24 '5 or 338-
3130 3-11 

TWO badroom. caOlo . • Ir. 1 •• Mry. 
near ahopplng and buIIlne. 

HELPI URGENTI REWAROI 
MuSlllnd woman who ioaned pen to 
tall blOnd gentleman and others wtlo 
aaw IBme gernleman depollI 
Feder'l Exprell envelope In IMU 
drop bOlt FrldlY 2/ 19 approAlml tely 
6-6,30pm Please contact Andre al 
351·2322 or 338·4935 Job al Slake 

3-3 

LOOKING AT RE~TIONSHIPS 

HOLIDAV House Laundromat lind 
DrVCleenlng QUlilty drycleanlng 
"" .. ''''ib: I.mlly IIundry O~I~ . 
4OC/ lb Attendant on duty 7 days. 
Clean, eir-condilioned, colOf' TV 
35'·9893. 1030 Wilillm. St.. 
across/TowncreS1 Firat National 
Bank 3-t2 

NEED TO TA~Kl H.. Psycholherapy Collective 
feminist Iherapy lor wom.n Ind 
rnen ' Indl"'dual. group end couPle 
appatntmentJ F ... on a .ttdlng 
lC41e Schol.r.tup. available Call 
354· 1226 3-29 

BUY ING cillo rlngo tnd other gold 
.nd Inver S1ept!·, Slimp' &. Coins 
107 S . Dubuque 354·"51. H 

WHO DOl. IT? 
ENGAGEMENT and wedding ring •. 
oth8f cu.lom Jewllry. Cell Julia 
Kellman, 1·848.04701 . 4·8 

CHILD CAR. 
THE UTILI School HoulO It .ow • 
accepting appHcallonw tor aummer 
.nd ,.11 enroUmeot. w. oner "'1Jrt.
lured KlIvtU.a. mualc and Itt. 
rtet.ltlonel 1C1Ivtt .... and 'ittd 
Irlpo. SIOHed by txpotltnctd 
tNchll" Enrollment Is limited 351-
5&18 4-11 

WIU DO CLOTHING rtj).".. WILL 8ABYSIT FULL Um. In Boll 
IlleratSonl. Pickup and delivery Air. netr f8Ctoriea Haw ,.'tf~ 
POlllbl,951.7992 4-18 .nduporlonco 351.j)g83, 3-1 

WE Do LAUNDRY 2Stllb plcklCl up. ESTABLISHED rtgl ........ d._. 
.... hlCl. lotdtd. dtllvtrtd 331· hom. hi. OJ)llllngo lor your 
3155, .... enlng. 3-2 childr .... Activities, me,ll .nllCk, 

NOnlltid. 331· 21013 3-4 

,.29 

_ 338·504$ 3- .0 

MU,ICAL 
IN'TRUMINT 

-- .U ...... " ..,bItt. Iail _ Good ,U .. MEII IUbItt, Iall optJon Jur. 

r.----------rlocauon. two beCltOOfTt. CIIf 351. ntlhtd two bedroom lperttMnL 

, IlAlOLINI coupon. RoQ,,'" 1 24' , '714 3-15 AlC. dl......-. Hot. IfId w.ler 
Unludad, 1 20'. 81. J(rort, Ox. I.IQ IWIJd, "unci,.,. flClllUM. near 

IHwy 1. 351 ·"13 3-11 ONl btodroom. ltuMry. bU •• ,.C. campu.35O·5131 3-1 OUT 01 ........... It P_roy P A 
112 Inltrna.oonal. SlIMord Head 
Gr"l monitor or P A, l'fltam "c.," 
Ivnln .. lttr "-llh A"VlI oe.. Oow 
-vt/Ilng 1111 /ltp OcIytMy .,," 
Drnt Comp. P_. 3U·1431, 3-12 

WANTED. ICUbtI dMng got, • """ , 
r-oulMof, wtJ . BCD, wet IU.I 35.~ 
81 ... l1or &pm 3-2 

HOttfllER tlulICII gUI", 90ttd I~ lIlT itIoKtK)ft 01 uNO lurnlture 
, .. Ih CUt . ....... 1 coM,,,,,,,. 1225 0_ 1·5pm ria.., eoo S IN"""uI 
33&-1812 3-5 331-1111 3-12 

1811 Mualc IMn LaSODr.II ..... 1C 41K Applt" plu ... fTV onltr1_ 
gult., wl1h ce ... SlSO Of otter Oayt, 

.... pt •• kllc ..... low uUlrllll. .U .... ER IUbIttIlail 0II11on. Fur. 
Cor.JVI11t &230 .... Y. 33I-OII8t· 3- .,.nod 2 bodroom. 4 bed • • AC . 
12 IIttJIWtl1l paid 354-0161. 3-1 
SU .. MER ..,_ • 2 bodroom. fur. 
_ .. ,III AG. L0Ct1t<l 01\ Nonll 
G"_ S.r ... ~ I • . S54-0I2t aI· 
'115 3-12 

aUILET _ bedloom uoIurnlahtd 
IW1IMf'''' 'WIth kllChen. Six ~t 
from campus air .. te'ON hili 

SUM .. ER IUbIttIlail option. P .... 
&ter .. 1 Apt. , one bedroom, p. 
cellini Ioc'JIOn. AC. cablt. dl .. 
.... ...... ... 111 /hotl paid 351· "2, 3-1 

Cor .... 11t 354·4Ig2 .l1er 4 30pm 3-
.5 

KNOLU.IDGI GARDIN 
APARTMINTI, IwO btdr ..... bu. 
MMce. anorM.,rn leon IV.I...,.. 
Chlldr ... nd POll .... y From 1215 
351 .11404 lor 'P\>O>ntmlnL 11-10 

CLOII·IN. comlor'1tble IWO 
bedrOOM. fu,nI&hed S320 !:HUt 
U11i1U ... no pelJ 351 .3738 3-17 

A serlel of 11 t hour program. 
locuslng on various Hapecu ot 
rt/atiOnstups will be presented bV 
th. Unlverslly Counseling Se~lce on 
U.rch 2, 9:00·500 and March 3. 
9 00.1 ;00 In the Mlchlgen. Wiscon
un Princeton, & Purdue room., 
IUU Free Open 10 publiC. For more 
lnlormatlon cIU353· U804 3-3 

CERmlED M .... ge Therapl.t with 
10 yurt experience pfovldlng 
highly .peclallzed Alton'P8"erning 
MUNge. EHeclively ..... bOU'I 
mUleyl., Ind lolnt t.nllon. By ap
pointment M.A. Mommen •. M.S .. 

IUILD· IT Car",nlry • Eltclrletl • 
Plumblng . Masonry Writ. 414 
Brown, 10WI City lor trH Mtlmate 

337-4412(Al<kl.331-4S31 LO_. S'200 A8D ... VoOto\I1 prlnttt. 
THERE'Sa pot 01 lOVE.J1heond 01 ~.~. 1350. 353-1131 . 3-3 
tn, ~nbOW RllnbOW OIY car. hu -

PIf1'I 354-04Q3 3-12 

IUMM£II ..,bItI • Iall optlO<l. two 
bt4,oom, room 10r 'ou,1 Ten 
mjnutea from """PU' On busline, 
CII>It. IIundry. AC, hot. t/Id *I'" 
polO Call35I·4O<I3. ).8 

NI W two-bedroom lpartment In 
CoralytUt I .. montht fent tr ... 
8HUtlful ct.cor and .uper coun· 
tryakIe YitW HHllncI Wlter fUr. 
nll/ltd Notr bu. and ~ng. 
"vell.tIft now 338·17~5 Of 331-
4S18 ,.2 

JOtN uS tor the DAilY OFFICE OF 
LENT. a service 01 Scripture, Prayer 
and Song, celebraled by the 
CATHOLIC. EPISCOPAL AND 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRIES. 
Monday Ihrougn Frida), al 1t ·30am 
In $1. Bede Chapel, Newman Cen~ 
tef. corr'ler of Chnton and J.fferson 
Street. 3·30 

VISUA L.LY BIZARRE unuluat. odd 
quaint. dynamic clrcumstancel? 
cau Dalty Iowan phologfaphers. 
353-62.0 anytime. 5·1 

YOUNG protessor, new to Iowa: 
handlOme, Intelligent, talented , 
compassionate and lunny. dllirel 
10 meet young lady 23-36 WIth a 
touch 01 ctass Please send photo 
aJld Inlormation 10 Box F3, Tha [)ally 
Iowan. 3-5 

BLONDES hive mort funl For spr
ing break. gel Preference by L'Oreal 
II central Pharmacy. Dodge and 
Olvenport St 3-5 

LEARN basic graphic arts using 
n.nClaellellerpren t)pe and 

351.8480. 4-12 

HBLP WANTBD 
TECHNICAL director tor lummer 
theater Set designing Ind building 
tor two pl,y •. Month. of June 
t!lrough Augult Salary involved. 
Apply to Civic Summer Thealre, 80x 
66, Fairmont, MN 56031 . 3-16 

,·1 openingl for chlld"n. :)..5 y .. '. 
C.1I353-4656 3-.0 

ALTERATION. and mending 
R •• oanabla ra ... 331.7796 3-21 TWD-YI AR otd enlld In Collog. 

EXPERIENCED Selmall ... 
cu.lom IeWlnU, all.,I\IOna. 
mendIng Phone 35.4-2880. 

COMMUNITY 8uctlon. """y Wid· 
n .. day tVlnlng •• ,It -rour unwanted 
It.ma, 351-QU. 4-8 

Plrk neighborhood woukt hh to 
m .. t playmates of lime toe lot 
pi'Y·UfOUp orvillti. 354·3405 34 

RIDI/RIDIR 

CLERKS wan1ed, &"yone 16 and LAUNDRV wI.hed. dr~. folded 
older mlY ,pply at 126'11 E Same dlY sarvlc .. 40t: 1 Ib W" 

AIDE needed to Am .. or Min. 
n'lpoN. Iny weekend Ih" 

W.::.::8,:..h::;in",g::;'0::;n:... 1:.;,::;am.:::..II::;1I8:::p:..m.:::.._..:3:.;.3 Wash It 226 South Clinton St,Hl 
351·9641 3-17 

.. m.llor. Ann. 356-2914. ' ;30-
8 3Opm. M. F. 35'-448'ofh""" .. 

3-1 PAAl Or lull tim. housekeeper. 
Prepare lunch and dinner tor 82 
year okl fon·lcNlng grandfl1her 
Laundry and Cleenlng rllpan
. lbill1lu for hou$8hold. 351.4071 or 
35.·2778 3-15 

C"MP STAfF WANTED 'or Camp 
lincOln/Camp lake Hubert I Min. 
nesota ,e1lldtnt .ummer camp. A 
strong commllmenllo working with 
children rtquireCI, alOng 'Nith .kllli 
and 8lCperlenc.ln .cUvltle • . Sign up 
tor IntetVtewl on campus March 
10th at the CooPlrat~e Education 
Office in the Union. 3-10 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings in the following a rBas. 

Cal! Clrcula\!on. 353-6203. 2-5pm. 

• 7th St.. 41h Ave., 4th Ave.PI .• 5th Ave.PI., 
6th AVB., Coralville 

hlndled printing press. Phone 338~ FULL time exptlflenced aandwk:h 
5168. 3.-5 maker. CaU8-4. 338-4J.4e, 3-5 -

JAZZ UP YOUR GUITAR 
WIth new tunera, ~UPI, br .... 
replacement peru, pkkguards, .tc 
All p.". .nd Itt>o< _ oM '"'" 
ftbfuary. including Itgulor .dlu,,· 
menl and maintenance Partl by 
_II. 5eyrnour Duoca • • ()Mtt· 
zlO. GlblOf1. Ftndtr. IIC ThO Mu.., 
Shop. Own.d and oper.,.d by 
mualclln. 108 e. CoJIogt. 351 . 
1155. ),2 

YAMA"A upnghl plllIO. Ex_' 
condoflon. )u" .uned. $2200 354-
.1194 3-29 

HI·'IIITIRIO 
STEREO: Stat •• $110. S_· 
...,anall. $120. porul>lt r-.dor. 
SlO. caieul.lor. S20. 331· 9481 . 3-. 

SANSUI G·5100 AMIFM r_. 
150 WllO. digital dotplroy. quartz 
lock .,.I,m. loot Ih.n 0 03C THO up 
to lour apeakera, two lapes. Two 
S.nlUl SP·X6000 3 W'Y .pttI< .... 
SOOI1 PSI7 D1rtcl Dr ... TurnUI>lt. 
All ,._. oondffion. $525 or _ 
oHII. 351·1321. pm or 331·S527. 
1m. 3-12 

.PRINa WeddIng? The Hobby 
PrlSs ol1&r, 'we r'lihonai lines 01 
qualify weddmg Invltationl. ac
cessories 10'1. discount on ordera 
pOS<1d .hrough 511 182 Ph"", 351· 
7413 or 338·8637 evenings, 

ROCK Musicians - baH. lead guitar, 
drummer, keyboard. (able to slng 
blckground VOCals). Experience will 
be a mUSl C.1I351· 0877. 3-18 

GlJ't~/TE By Steve Sedam 

.. eek,nds for prlvall ShOWing. 3- 11 

HAYE your name engraved In 
pliltle. (SChool COlora). W,II til In 
doorPilles olin dOfms. Call Kert fOf 
Inlormalion, 353-2406 3-4 

WORK atudy student · Malh tutor; 
10 hra/week; exc~lenl wages. Ap
plied Caiculul Call Tn.", 353-7192. 

3-4 

SCHO~RS·IN ·RESIDENCE. T"" 
pashlon. available, one In 

WAHT to meel nUfllng lIudanl. In- Ac.dernlc Resldll'\Ce for Women, 
ttfesled In relocating on West one In Academic Aeaidence for 
Coast. Din. 353.1862 3-4 Men Seek candldat .. with 
---'---'------ gradual. IChOoI experlenct lor one· 
NEEDED: mature, pnolo figure 
model'. ladlel 18 and above 351-
4423 3·8 

year appointments to develop and 
coordinate Inteliectu.1 and soclll 
actlvitl" lor resld.nt., Stipend, 
aparlment, and board provided . 
Scholall .ncouraged to continue 
ptrson~ .tud), .nd , .. earch. Con· 
tact: Donna Hunter. Dean of Stu· 
d ..... Cornell CoIleg •. Mr. Vernon. 
11. 52314. Applk::allOfll Ind three 
relerences due by April 1. 1982 An 
"Nirmat,ve Action/Equal Oppor-
tunity Empfoyer. ~ 

PAID INSTRUCTORS: Tell u . .. he. 
you wlnt to leech. Must be sultab4e 
IOf .mlll uroup high IC"DOl 
audlenc • . • clillroom hours per 
WHIt. Jun' thfougn Juty, Write tM 
Unrvlfllty of 10000a UpW'lId Bouno 
ProJect. 318 Calvin tIIll. _ CI1y. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Volunteerl with mild I() mode' ala 
lene needed for. Iludy to tilt th. 
ett'leac y of an experimental an
Ubfolk; Iollon_ The .Ndy wtll run 'Ot 
13 -.ek. beginning the week 01 
Ftbruary 22nd Volunlee,. mUll 
Ilava Ilgnl 10 len ICIlvt (red) acn, 
lelionl and mu.1 be off all loplcal 
and Ofal mecUcaUona for tour weekI 
Nonlrwaslve labOr.tory Simples will 
be obtained during In. siudy ana 
1Cctj)led lubl .. 11 will be oompen
"'ed. If Int.rested, pteaae caU the 
Oormolotogy 01l10e (356·2274) .no 
ask tor Dr. Slrlu .. · ltCretary, (Mu.t 
be bel_n .he aga. f 3·35) 3-16 3-5 

COIIJright 1 •• 2 StucMnt Public 1100 .. Inc. 

Gator 
RfALL'(? EVEN.AS &AD AS" 
rUE f«l. (S /'IiOlJNO /l~p,£? 

I 

By Don McCoy 
tJOTHIH6 8RlH65 fEOPL.r 
Ct.clSlR TIIAN Ml\SS NAtJSJ!A. 

LOCAL 'UI~IC RADIO aTATIONI 
,. .. , ~SUl 81 .1. KCC~ II 3. KUNI 
80 g Ail: WSUI 910 

.. AKE your tall """ling plant 
HOWl. Summer ..,bIoI • Iail option. 
Two tMdroom unlurnfthed Pen. 
Iter .. 1 ApltflntnL :151·2138 3-12 

CUT your 10_ Rtn. your tmPlY 
IpIr1rr1OI1t lor MitCh. 337· :JtIO. &-
1pm 3-3 

DON'T WAIT. Summer IUbIofIIail 
option. ~ 10 ottnput, AC . ..... 
IrId WOIII paid. ""bit TV. dit_.,_ 964-01145. 3-3 

SU,LEA.e lIun.lng two badroom 
'part"""' Laundry. DUtil"". quill, 
hoI1I ...... paid. 1375. 353-3512. 
daY' 331·6505 . ..... 89m "3 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D SU .. MER ... bItt • lIII option. Fur· 

nil/ltd. ant bed_. hotl _ 
l HARE houH . .... room. ItUMry. paid. AC. ltundrY 1000Jr .... on 
ft~. ill'age. IlI~. on bull"". ....lInt 354-0112. 3-S 

I U .. MI" IUbltt • tall op",,". 2 
Mdroorn turnA,,*,. AC. !"IItttlwater 

HOU.I 
'OR RINT 

paid. _ 10 Clmporllg<oetrltt. . MALL houH II 1130 f SL One 
CII1 now. 331-1118 3-1 _room p1U' 1325. Phone 331-

01... 4-18 
$125p1u.V.uUI_354-.813 3-1$ .:....:.--------- S UMMER ... bItt . lur_ . ..... 

ROOMMATE to 1Ub'et 2 bedroom 
(lupin. $ 160/monU'l ptu. utIli"" 
au.'Ine. off·.b ... parking 35', 

FURNISHED _ bedroom AIC 
lpartment. Summer IU~, fa. 
option H .. ~ Wllor paid. BtI1lnd 
poll oIflet. """ 3U·0951. 11-12 

bedroom.pt Ck)M to cempu'. 
_r John'. GrOOtry. FoH opt .... 
.voll.bIt. 331-1181. 3-11 

.UMMER ..,1>101. IIIf 0II1ion "let 3 
bodroom .parlmont. HttL Wlitl 
paid. 354-OJl44 3-, 

I U .. MER ..,bItt, 1.11 OIItion Two 

2 IIIdroom """10. $33S ...... 10 
GrOOtry end potl onie • • North 
Llbtorty. 33I-11812. 3-12 

AVAILAILE Immtdllttly. 3-4 
bedroom nouN.t 519 Dowty. 
S515Imontf> Carpttlng. nICI 
IOIOOCIwork CII33I-II08 3-12 

'500 d.,., 354.4.3Iovenlnga. 3-5 3 BA ranch 0Iy1t 'PL AC.l1W. GO • bedroom PtnLlC:rHt Garden. Apt. • bedroom. dole In. bu,Unt. park. 
354-0171, 3-8 1"110 ...... rtftlgtt .... S500 331. 

fE .. ALE, own rO<>m. _ hII'ld 
pool. ""Qt houH. big ytrd . pou. 
garog • . ON DU8UOUe. DUIEr 331. 

REF. TB. Bf. BO. FE. Summtt tub
IttNJI •• oPtion. hoIl' WI'II paid. 
337·3533 3-12 

.U .... EII "'~L loll 0II11on. 3 
bedroom. nMr Hone ...... 337·5158. 

7055 3-t 

3g39 3-4 SPACIOUS 2 badrO<>m on _"". 
3-9 THRrE bedroom houN. 1307 

1 __________ -'--' Pr"''' du ChOIn. FtrlCtd yard, 

aVllllbfrllmmedialely. w..« 11. 3-
11 

au_ tublof • ,.. option. 3 
IIId'oom. 1Itt1l*l'1I paid. cION. 

1<00. 331-01" 4-13 
LOFT apartment. temale. CtoM to 
compuoo 1133. Immtdll.tIy Can 
33I-14l)8.kttpltY1ng. 3-12 ONE bedroom. unJur'-. cIoN 

to Unl~ Hospital, h .. t and Wiler 
paid. gar-.PtcI $210. 33&- f83e. 

Call 338-1115 .11<1< 5pm. 3-5 
MOIILI HOMI 

FtMAU roomrna .. needed now 
Rtnl ntgOtI.bIt. C.II .ftor 5·00pm. 
»4-03e8 3-12 

TWO m ... nonamoke ... to Ihll. two 
bedroom apartment for ",mmer. 
FlU opbOn. 3 btodc. Irom camput. 
FurnlOhOd. $110 0< ..... Oller. 354-
0702. 3-'5 

""'Gf ..... bedroom .p~ Jo 1IlIr. 
witn 0fIe 0"* woman $135 • 
month. IV.llabtilmmedll1tty and 
rlgh.doWlnown. 338·OIIO, 3-11 

OWN room. furn4hId . Pent:actat. 
aeroll Itt'" Irom Clmpua. Ren1 _".bIe. Hool ptld. 33&-6505. 3-3 

NICE. large room in 1)ouSe. 
Sl00Jmot'Ilh ptus 116 uuhU ... 331-
0418 3-3 

..ALE 011 FE .... LE. Av,lI.b .. now. 
2 bedroom, lpadoU', furnl.hed 
house. Own room, busilne. 
BeouIiM qult1 neJghbortlood 
$1.2.501t4 utilitiel. Gr., 331-1218. 

3-3 

PE/rlALE _or 10 .hlre _ 

btdroom ,partmenl with one other 
reml'* Nlce. quiet. (I,lt'IwUNt. 
IeunCIry. HUt. wlter paid 1207 SO, 
338.01:16. 3-3 

FEMALES: three non-tmOk.,., 10 
summer aubIe'. Seml·lurnl.ned 
Pentacrllt Apartment Call 351-

3-4 

SU .. MER IUblte IUtnil/ltd. 2 
_oom .pt .. cIOM 10 campuo. AI· 
II< $pIn CII33I-3«a ).11 

S U"MER ""bIe_: 2 bedroom. 2 
block. from Cur ..... 333 Church. 
011 .If ... par~lng. AlC. Call 331-_ 4-15 

S UMMER .ublof/llll OIIt1on • 2 
bedroom hlrnl'heeI, dole 10 
compu. AC. het1Iw'llI paid. 351. 
6117. 3-11 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom OPlln low. 
CIIy. I'~ baIhO. -...., _ bu. PAlIK Eolll ... _ Homo. 121110. 
, ..... S3551monlh AI1tr 5:00. 35.· _ bedroom. lIr. w • ..,bed. Jur. 
1082 3-5 nlturt. on buill"". Boll Ait • . 351· 

8PRING Of 'l21AU Sl2.12 Off Iht 
fir.t montn'l rem 'or any or OUr 
~_o< .. ud1o_No 
...... pte. lilowed. many ."trta, 
Whllt . uppl,..ItIL 337·3103 (_ 
_end.). 3-5 

IUM"EI! IUbIoIlt.1I optIort • ......, 

4558 3-15 

SPACIOUS rtmodelad 10.SO ...... 
Moon. S2500 bcet6tn1 for . rud.nt. 
354-5.37. K .. p Jryrng. 4·14 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
".,. 3 IIId_ 101 •• lurnlll1td • CONDO 10< Rtn~ 2 IIIdroom • . Notr 
",,"mer. '24 e. WoahIng1on. 354- ButI1"". 1<25 plu. utilrflta. Call 351· 
3345. 3-1 1296. 3-12 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ... ....•.••••.•. ..••• 2 .. ..... ..... .. ..... . , ................ .. .. 4.................... • ..................... . . .................... . J .••••••.. •••• •..••.• . ................... . • ...... .............. 11 ..... ............. ... . 

11 ...... ........... ..•. 12 ........•...•....•.. 13 ................ .... 14.................. .. 11 ........ ............. . 

1 • ..... .. ...... .. ...... 17 ....... ............. fl .................... 1 •.............•.... .. 20 ......•............... 

21 . .. . . .. . . .... .... .... 22 .......•...•••.. .. .. 23 ....•..... ....•. .•.. 24 ..... ......... ...... 21 ... ............ ..... . . 

21 ....... .•.....•.. ..•. 27 •. .........•...... .. 21 .................... 21 ..•................. ,. ..................... . 

Print name, 8ddrMa • phone number below. 

3154. 3-3 Neme ... " ." .•.•.• "."" •. "" .. "" ..... " .... " "" •• ,, .......... . Phone ......... ......... " ...... .... . 
I .... EOIATE opening lor . ,uden. In 
nice lurnished apartment ctote 10 
ctmpul Share with two m ..... Own 
room. 1135. 331-1064. 3-10 

MALE. nonlmok.er, .hlr. two 
bedroom IpttImtnL HIt~ elr con
ditioning .nd ... 1 ... paid. S117. 354-
53Uder 6pm 3-. 

LARGE furnished bedroom. In 
hou ... on butt'nt. Mutt .... 
SJ 5Olmonth. CaD 351·2853. 3-2 

fEM"LE 10 lIlIro 2 bedroom tj)L 
M.reh rlflt fr_ Call 3.$4-1133, 3-2 

CHRI8T1AN 1_. 1.2. qulot, ....,. 
_ Ing. rtlponalblt. ntOt 
C. m .... . Summer. Iail option. 356-
21118.331·61 35. 3-$ 

PlMALI nonll'Tlotc.,. to ...,.e room 
In ,pedou. 3 btdroom Iplrtment 
cIO .. to Unl_ lily HoapI lIIa. SIlO 
Plu.1I5u.II_. 337.8294. 3- 11 

AcIdrMI " •.. "." •. •••.• " ......... " ............ . " •••• " .. ......... CItJ ." .. " .......... " ........ " .... . 
No. dIIr to run ......... " •••• CoIuIIIn ........... " ........ ZIp " .................... ............ . 

To figure C08t multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, times Ihe approprlale rale given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). MInimum tid 10 worda. NO REFUNDS. 

1· 3de,.." " ." .. 3IcIwwd(t3.IO .... ' .-10.,. ........ " .. I5cIwwcl(.5.S0mln.) 
4· Ide,. ... "" ... 44oIwwcI(14.40 .... ' 3Odeya ............. 1.11/wwd(.11.S0mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chllCk or money order. or atop 
In our offices: 

The Dally Iowen 
111 Communications CentBr 
corner of College & MedllOn 

Iowa City 52242 

To" ~ ad ..... " wilen an adwrIIIement con"n. an It,or which II no(lhe laull 01 the 
adwrtl_ . (he It.blll\y Of The o.I/y IoMn .., .. no( .xCMd aupplylng a corrlOtlon Ie\te( and • 
Corltcl Inllfllon lor the apKe occupied by \hi Incorrtcl Item. nol the onll,. advlfll_enl. No 
'l .. ponllbUity II Illumed lor morl than onelncor,tcllnMrt!on Of any adYlrllwmtnl. A co,rac:IIon 
wUl be publlahOd In I lubHquent 1_ prOY!dI"" the IIdvertiIIf roportl the Itror or omlallon on \hi 
dlY thaI H OCCurl. 

.. 
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Injun,ction 
rejected 
in AIAW 
s~ruggle 

By Betty Anderlon 
Slaff Wrller 

The Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women 's emergency mo
tion to halt the NCAA from sponsoring 
women's championships. was denied 
last Friday. opening the door on the 
future of women's athletics. 

The emergency motion was filed 
Feb. 19 so a ruling could be determined 
before the March 1 deadline for AlA W 
members to send out recruiting letters 
of intent. 

According to Margot Polivy. legal 
counsel for the AlA W. the appeal on 
the original preliminary injuction is 
still pending. A date has not been deter
mined when the hearing \ViII be held. 

"THIS LEAVES AlA W without a 
preliminary injunction," Polivy said. 
"Everything is exactly where it was a 
week ago." 

Polivy continued by saying the AlA W 
will have the same program for 1981-82 
as scheduled. The association has also 
suspended recruiting rules so there 
will be no violation of AlA W rules 
should a school choose to recruit under 
them or a different set of rules. 

Set shot 

Iowa eighth 
in national 
gym ratings 
By Steve Batterson 
Slaff Wrller 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
moved into the top 10 in the nation in 
this week's National Association of 
Collegia te Gymnastics Coaches 
ratings. 

The Hawkeyes are eighth. averaging 
271.27 with scores from their two best 
home scores and three best away 

. scores of the year. The averages will 
be used to determine the 10 qualifiers 
for the NCAA championships. April 1-3, 
at Lincoln. Neb. This week's statistics 
do not include Iowa 's 276.4 score in its 
loss to third-rated Iowa State. 

NEBRASKA RETAINED the top 
position on this week's ratings. From 
the Big Ten, Ohio State is rated fifth . 
Michigan 12th, Minnesota 13th and Il
linois 14th. The Cornhuskers' 280.57 
average also leads in the year's first 
Midwest Region rankings. Iowa State 
is second. followed by Iowa, Oklahoma 
and Houston Baptist. 

Iowa's Kelly Crumley is in an eighth· 
place tie nationally on the horizontal 
bar with a 9.7 score, and the Hawks are 
in fifth-place in the national statistics 
on that event with a 47.05 score. Iowa is 
also rated eighth in the nation on the 
pommel horse with a 45.1 and 10th on 
the vault with a 47.05 score. 

NACGC National 
Gymnastics Rankings 
1. Nebraska. 280.57. 
2. UCLA. 275.0. 
3. towa Stat • • 273.07. 
4. Arizona Stlta. 272.57. 
5 Ohio St8t • • 272 26. 
6. Northern illinois. 271.74. 
7. Californla·Fullerton. 271 .5. 
8. Iowa. 271 .27. 
9. Calitornla. 271.Q1 . 
10. Penn Slale. 270.22. 
11. Oklahoma. 270.11 . 
12. Michigan. 269.71 . 
13. Mlnnesola. 269.34. 
14. illinois. 268.81. 
15. Loul,lana Slale . 268.74 . 

of the events. He is in a tie for fourth il l 
the region on the horizontal bar (9.7), 
16th on the parallel bars (9.2) and tied 
for 10th on the floor exercise (9.111. 
Crumley is tied with Garland for 18th 
in the region on the pommel hont 
(9.05), tied with BreMilIer in the16~ 
spot on the still rings (9.2) and tied 
with Paul Goedecke in 17th place Cf r 
vault (9 .45). 

Iowa 's Joe Leo is in a fourth·place li! 
in the region on the pommel horse fill I 
a 9.55. while teammate Bob LeverelC! 
is rated 12th in the same event witbl 
9.3 score. Senior Terry Heffron is nlel 
ninth on the still rings with a 9.45l1li 
Tim Magee is tied for lOth on tb! 
parallel bars with a 9.35 mark. 

Linda Hackett. Iowa 's assistant 
athletic director. said the Big Ten 
women's athletic directors and faculty 
representatives had meetings in 
Chicago Monday to decide a course of 
action for the conference to follow. 
Last year. the Big Ten women's 
programs had adopted AlA W's rules 
and regulations for the 19BI-82 year. 
Hackett said they would probably 
discuss whether the Big Ten will con
tinue with the AlA W rules or disband 
the operations. 

"We're already competing with 
some NCAA schOOls," Hackett said 
regarding recruiting rules . " The 
athletic directors are trying to decide 
whether to pick up the NCAA or not 
abide by any." 

Rolling Hawks' Rick Mlhm (right, attempts to block a shot North Gym. Although the game II called wheelchair 
by Kurt Schumacher of the Iowa Trainers Sunday In the basketball, neither Mihm or Schumacher Is handicapped. 

The Hawks are also showing up in in
creasing numbers in the Midwest 
Region statistics released by the 
NACGC. Crumley is ranked sixth in the 
region in the all>around with a 55.B. For 
the first time this year, three other 
Hawks are also rated in the all-around. 
Brett Garland is 12th with a 54.15 
score, Aaron BreMilIer is in 13th with a 
53.7 and Ali Tavakoli is rated 15th in 
the region with a 51.65. 

Garland is also in a 14th placetie il 
the region on vault (9.5) and is nlel 
12th on the parallel bars (9.3). Ky~ 
Shanton is Iowa 's highest ranked l)'1li' I 

nast on the vault with a 10th·place tit 
and a 9.55 score. He also is in a II~ 
place tie with teammate 81m ' 
Troester on the horizontal bar with I , 
9.5. BreMiller is tied for lBth in ~ 
region on the horizontal bar witb a 1.1. 

HACKETT SAID Iowa has permis· 
sion to use the AIAW's letter of intent. 
"It is voluntary whether we want to 
use it or not." she said. "We will honor 
other AlA W letters. but we will not 
automatically honor Collegiate Com· 
missioners Association (CCA) leiters. 

Hawkeyes' ~age loss reinforces 
necessity for college shot clock 

CRUMLEY IS ALSO rated in all six 

Threat to Breuer 
made before game 

"The penalties for breaking AIAW's 
contract is one year loss of financial 
aid for athletic ability." Hackett said. 
"The CCA penalty Is loss of two years 
of eligibility in any sport." 

So far the court decision has not af· 
fected the women's recruiting 
programs this year. According to Iowa 
Head Softball Coach Ginny Parrish . 
"We had a number of people we were 
greatly interested in , but we only have 
seven awards. So far we have verbal 
committments from five . How it im
mediately affects us - it doesn't. But 
in the future. it definitely could make a 
difference. " 

If you were one of the 13.365 who 
managed to keep awake during the 
final 15 minutes of Iowa 's basketball 
game Saturday against Minnesota. 
consider yourself fortunate. 

But if you were one who sat on the 
edge of your steel bleacher. watching 
each pass and dribble with great an
ticipation . visit the shrink. 

College basketball deserves a shot 
clock, worse than the NBA needs 
defense. Saturday's outcome might 
have been different had each team 
been forced to shopt. rather than not. 

MANY FANS. mainly those from 
Iowa . thought calling a foul was a 
cheap way to end the game. Cheap 
maybe. but watching two teams play 
keep·away was about as entertaining 
as watching janitorial work . 

The first overtime saw both teams 
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trade baskets in the opening minute. 
but nothing else really happened until 
four seconds remained. Iowa then 
called timeout, set up a play. but Steve 
Carfino slipped while attempting a 
shot. 

Overtime No. 2 featured even less 
action. Niether team scored, with 
again. most of the action coming in the 
final four seconds. Iowa's Bob Hansen 
was frisked of the ball by Minnesota's 

Zebedee Howell. Trent Tucker then 
tried a hook shot. that, if it fell , could 
only have been duplicated by Brother 
Dominic. 

THE THIRD OVERTIME may have 
been scoreless had Darryl Mitchell not 
hit two free throws with time expired 
- thus ending the game. 

Totals indicate tenicious bouncing of 
the basketball near midcourt for 15 
minutes and a total offensive output of 
six points for all of this activity. 

Don 't place the blame on the coaches 
in Saturday's game. they did what 
nearly every college coach would do
use the rules to win or tie, not lose. But 
fans don't pay money to watch coaches 
inject their genius in the game. 

The game must go on with improve· 
ments and modifications. Unfortuan· 
tely, college basketball might just go 
yawn and yawn without a shot clock. 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Randy 
Breuer played in Minnesota 's trio 
pie overtime victory over Iowa 
despite knowing his life had been 
threatened, the 7·foot-3 center 
revealed Monday. 

Breuer. who scored 12 points in 
Saturday's 57·55 win . said the 
death threat merely made him 
more determined to win and tie 
Iowa for first place in the Big Ten . 

"I didn 't let it bother my perfor
mance on the court," Breuer told 
the Minneapolis Tribune. "In fact , 
it might have made me concen· 
trate even more." 

A secretary to the Iowa athletic 

department said Breuer's life was 
threatened in a call she received 
Thursday. 

"Breuer might start the game 
against Iowa , but he won't finisb 
it. " the caller told her . 

Gophers Coach Jim Dutcher and 
Athletic Director Paul Giel have 
all refused to confirm or deny the 
threat. but they knew about il. 
Breuer said. 

"Dutcher told me that Giel bad 
phoned him in Iowa City and told 
him about the call." Breuer said. 

After the game. Iowa City police 
escorted the Gophers to their 
plane in Cedar Rapids. 
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